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March 26th, 2013 By AARON MESH I News I posted ln: Housing, Business, City Hall 

Developers Pull Out of Grove Hotel Deal  
City has already spent $S.Z million on the Chinatown building  

The Grove Hotel, a project that Portland 
Development Commission officials pitched 
as pivotal to redeveloping Old Town-
Chinatown, is on life support after the 
private developers refused to secure 
collateral for $9oo,ooo in public loans. 

David Gold, the lead partner in the plan to 
turn the Grove from a crumbling halfwayThe Groue Hotel in OId Town - Honte Foruord 
house into a trendy, Asian-themed youth 
hostel, told the PDC in January that none of 

the investors was willing to provide additional collateral, in emails obtained by I,VW in a 
records request. 

"Honestly, I am not sure what it will take to get the Grove project back on track," Gold 
wrote a PDC project manager on Jau. 18. "I am hesitant to say that the parties are moving on 
to other projects and aren't interested, but realistically, we are a little worn down by the 
process. To be so close [...] and not execute is beyond frustrating." 

The renovation agreement, struck in zoto, was heavily leveragecl with public money. The 
PDC has already spent $S.Z million to buy and renovate the Grove Hotel, located at 4zt 
W Burnside uext to the Chinatown gate. The PDC agreed to sell it to Gold and his partners for 
$555,ooo, a loss of gg.rS million, while giving them a #z.64milIion loan. 

The city and the investors-including Ace Hotel owner Alex Calderwoocl and 
Wieden+Kennedy advertising executive John Jay-were supposed to close on the deal in 
January. 

But emails show that on Jan.7, the PDC asked the private investors for $9oo,ooo worth of 
additional collateral, apparently because an appraiser had reduced the project's 
assessed value by $B9o,ooo. (The appraiser cited declining market rent estimates ancl fewer 
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pr'otr)osod hostel bocl nights.) 

".["hat was a der¿ll*breaker, Gokl wrc¡te on,liln. 8" 

"None of rny partnors arel willing to pleclge adclitioni.rl collatera'l t.o the trrroject," he wrote. "Tf 
this team, wilh l¡DC's sn¡lport, c¡rnnot bring this transfr;rm¿rtion¿rl projer:'t to fÌ'uilion, I 
cluestion whethetr o'ther entlepreneurs will even propose private ventures." 

Goicl hacl been 1ìr',.,iiìi.uiil.!:, il lririí¡ri¡i ;rí'i.i:r: r:l,rl 1t,::'t¡ir:lrilir, sitying åee ¿lnacl f,eålq¡w 
ixavestors *q¡ffiï{årt't $iet ft. ¡:est¿aun"¿raet temmxat unåess tlae aity evïctec{ }eq¡raaeåess cåexr}p 

Riglat ¿¿ llre¿ama T'{}o, whicl-r sits ¿rcross Nor:thwest 4th Avenue from the Grovc. 'Ihe city has 
been fìning lhe canlp e¿rch rnonlh. 

An i,rritr;i ll'r.,::t November shclws th¿iL Gold a¡d his grartners were co¡rting sevei'al grourad-
fls¡s¡¡: tenaaxehs, inclucling Pr¡rtlarnql l3åke'floue"s, intern¿rtional*sLrpply store Cat"go, the 
Itore¿in taco chain Kt¡i Ììusïom, ancl ¿r l?ortland locaiion of New York's accl¿rirnecl Taiwanese 
lcslatrlitnt 

Golcl now lells INW the projec[ is "not currently financially viable." 

PDC spoke$man Sh¿lwn Uhlman renl¿rins optimistic ab<lut the Clrove project. The pr:clposed 
cle¿rl cloesn't expire uuiil,June 3o, aucl conversaticlns with clevelopers arre ongoing" 

"lt is mot rlrl¿lcl," Uhlur:rn says. "Ilver"yone's still working harcl to make something happen. It 
is certainly zr challernging project." 
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June sth, 20'13 By ANN-DERRIOK cAlLLor I News I posted ln: city Halt, Housing, Activisrrr 

Homeless Çu-p Right z Dream Too Removes Anti- 
Saltzman Sign  

Here's one immediate effect of new city bureau 
assignments: Chinatown homeless camp Right 
z Dream Too has called off its very public 
feud with Commissioner Dan Saltzrnan. 

Mayor Charlie Hales announced on Monday 
that Amanda Fritz will be taking over Bureau 

Ríqhtp Dreamlbo of Development Services from Saltzman. 

A sign at the homeless camp at Northwest 4th Avenue and Burnside Street reading 
''COMMISSIONER DAN SALTZMAN IS EFFECTIVELY TAICNG THE FOOD OUT 
OF THE MOUTHS OF THE HOMELESS" was taken down on Tuesday, and replaced 
with a hand-painted sign displaying the camp's name. 

Michael Wright, Right z Dream Too's landlord, first put up the sign in May zorz after 
beginning to receive daily citations and fïnes for being an illegal recreational campground. 
In April, The Portland Mercury reportecl the camp's unpaid fines had topped $r7,ooo. 

The sign shaming Saltzman followed another sign, "Stop Randy Leonard's Hit Squad,', 
after the former city commissioner's code-enforcement team condemned Wright's builcling on 
the site-Cindy's Adult Bookstore. 

Right z Dream Too President Ibrahim Mubarak says the camp harborecl a grudge toward 
Saltzman-who now oversees the Housing bureau. 

"\Mas it personal?" Mubarak asks. "Well, of course. Fining us when we're doing the work 
the city should be cloing, when we're trying to take people off the streets. But it seled a 
purpose. It was getting the message out that we're getting finecl and we clon't have that 
money." 

Mubarak says the sign was taken down because of bureau reassignments, but also to allow for 
u,lwv.wvræekcom/portland/pri nt-blog -30271 -pri nt.html 
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íì rrì.':rl,'. ]:r,tllrr,: to bo Iilt up ¿ìnd ¡:,t:r¡i,.,i-l.  

ITe says tlte camp h¿rs no plan$; yel to pul up ¿ì new sign calling oul [,'r:itz.  

www.r¡n¡,eekconr/portland/pri nt-blog -30271-pri nt.html z2 
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August 27th,2013 By Aaron Mesh I News I posted ln: Activism, City Hall, Housing 

CiW Neeotiatine Deal to Move Right z Dream Too Under 
Bróad\niay Brid[e 

UPDATE: Lar,rryrer says talks have "fallen apart." 

UPDATE ¡ 7i2S pm: Mark Kramer, the 
attorney for Right z Dream Too, tells IUW talks 
between the homeless camp, property owner 
Michael Wright and the city have broken 
down. 

"The breakthrough I thought we had achieved 
in negotiations has apparently fallen apart," 
Kramer says. "Looks like we're back to square 

one. There is no agreement. There is no breakthrough." 

wright says city officials called Kramer tonight to say the deal was off. 

"He says he gets a call," Wright says, "and the city tells him, 'No deal.' I clon't have a clue why. 
Nothing was added to the pot for them to have to swallow." 

ORIGINAL POST: Portland Mayor Charlie Hales and City Commissioner Amanda 
Fritz have offered to move Chinatown homeless camp Rigùt z Dream Too to a city-owned 
property under the Broadway Bridge, l,VWhaslearned. 

Michael Wright, who owns the empty lot at Northwest 4th Avenue and Burnside Street 
where Right z Dream Too currently sits, says Hales and Fritz have indicated that they would 
place the camp on a property owned by the Portland Development Commission, under the 
west ramp of the Broadway Bridge. 

He says the city discussed waiving nearþ $z5,ooo in fines for an unpermitted carnpsite, in 
exchange for him dropping his lawsuit against the cþ. 

But Wright says the city's offer hinges on one condition: that Wright signs an agreement 
promising to never place another homeless camp on his property. 

wvr,r,v.wuæekcony'portland/pri nt-blog -30597- pri nt.htnrl 
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"1f I were not to siign," lVrighl tells WW, "niy trnderstancling is lRight z Dreaur '1loo1 woulcl 
uo{ have ¡rrt olÏ'er frorn ther ci[y to g,o to the llroaclway Iìriclge. { clicìlr'i pariiculally f'eel liket 
signing [h¿rt. I woul<] never help ttrc homeless ;rgtrin"" 

Fritz tells l4l14l discussing the negotiations coulcl jeoirar<lize the clcal. 

"l have agreecl with lìzDz not to t¿rlk cxr the recorcl until we h¿ive arl ¿rgrecment," Ì,'ritz says. 
"It is unfoltunate that Mr. Wri¡4ht [-ras noi abiclecl by that agreernent." 

ltight to l)r'eam 'I'oo has been Lr¡ri.ri'i: !:: :Ii::'.:. ìt', i,:,.;: ìj.'iriiti: i. IìtIIIirii:',.';I: ¡ìtlIr 

sheltering 8o to 1oo horneless people in tents each night. 

IIe sitys l-re wamts a ¡¡relxraise ïle'll he alna¡wer[ to use t]ae ]ot f,<¡r somre kinrd of,husimess, 
like ftrr¡d cafts. 

"l told Mr. I{ales if I coulcl establish sorre kincl of cash flow ancl pay nìy ¡Ì'{ìi1l:ri'i1, Ì" --,., ancl if 
I coulcl find a plarce lbr the homeless, t]ren I woulcl consicler it," Wright says. 

lìtrt lrc zigreed to talh t.o WW ¿rfter seeing city em¿rils suggesting he wor-rlcln't be grantecl 
perrnits for food car"ts on tlie lot. 

"I think we rnight be at a loggerheacls," Wright says, "ancl it might help tcl shine a little light 
on it." 

Wright also confirms what several sources have tolcl WW: Fl¿iles ¿rrrcl lìr:itz ¿rre in a hurry tcl 

nìovc the camp parily L;ecause the fSortnaxed f,,ee Famnily,&ssr¡aiatiom-a rnajor 
lir;;rr:ìr'i:',.,ii!{.:j';il Okllfown/Chinator¡¿n-ishosting lhe Natiomal l-qje f-armily Cc¡mvetrtiq}rl 

'['he sight of a homeless camp next to the Chinatclwn gate is a PI{ clebacle the city wants to  
avert"  

{-Iå}ffiA:['E, t*,3o*, pxra: Wright tells WW tli¿rt [,.ritz h¿rs agreecl to c]range tåae wr¡rc{irag ora  

tlae cleaÏ sc) it eå&esaa't ¡ar't>Ïnihit &aixrn fx'oxaa hruståxng amotlaer ïam¡meness ceãÌnp,  

"'l'h¿rt will not be a de¿rlbr"eáìker," Wright says, "and the dea.l will trlrobably rnove fbrwarcl."  

{.lPf}^AlT'S:l,3z45 pxm: Mark l{ramerr, atLorney for,llight :¿ tr)re¿rrn T'oo, says his clients are  

w*¡r.r¡meekcon/portl and/pr i nlbl og -30597-pri nt-html 2t3 
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"It seeüìs like wetvc ãrÐåàchÐd a l¡x"eaå<&&ar"ua.ngçh,'u says Krame¡r. "I wc¡uld såy vvc're aboul g{) 
percent lhere." 

lfu'atncx cotifirtns tlte terms of the cleal WW reportecl elarlierr toclay: "l'he city will lease ÏLight z 
I)re;rm 'l'oo the PDC propel-ty beneath the l,ovejoy on*lr¿lmp, ancl clrop ¿rll outstanding fines. 
1'[ie camlr ancl Mich¿rel Wr:iglit, who owrls thc property at Nor:thwest 4th Avenue ancl 
ÏSurnsicle Street, will clrop its l¿rwsuit againsi thc city. 

Wr:ight will not have any re':strictions on how he uses the prclperty. ('I'he cleal now le:rves open 
ther possibilify ol Kipçtat x llrearat g") 

Ìft:amer says the cleal will take aL least a weelc to finish, however. 

'Dre¿rm 'lbo"If the nlovement towarcl a tentative aÉîreenì ent is fclnn¡rlizecl," he says, "ltight e  
ro¡oulcl rïove shorily, probahtry wåtlai¡a go e{ays,'o  

\ M¡/.\¡M,eekcorì/portl and/pri nt-blog -30597-pri nt.html 
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August 28th, 2013 By AARON MESH I News I Posted lrr: City Hail, Activisnr, Housing 

Pearl District Neiehborhood Association Doesn't Want  
Homeless Camp ünder Broadway Bridge  

The Pearl District Neighborhood 
Association has sent a letter to Cþ 
Commissioner Amanda Fritz, objecting to her 
plan to relocate homeless camp Right z Dream 
Too uncler the Broadway Bridge. 

WW repofted Tuesday that the camp's lawyer, 
Right2 Dream'l'oo Mark Kramer, said the city told him last night 

that a deal to move the camp had crumbled. 

The agreement would lnove Right z Dream Too from Old Town/Chinatown to underneath a 
bridge ramp blocks from Pearl District condo towers. 

The Oregonian first reported the letter from neighborhood association president Patricia 
Gardner. The letter datecl toclay, says the camp would violate city fïre codes, zoning 
codes and public health codes. 

"The City should not enable unsafe and unhealthy living environments for any person by 
ignoring the codes of the state," Gardner writes. "The city should also not trade one legally 
problematic site for another." 

Garner also takes Fritz to task for violating a principle the commissioner holds dear: public 
process. 

"We have been told that a public process was specifically avoidecl on this issue as there would 
clearly be opposition to the plan," the letter says. "That is not how this city is supposed to 
work. It rnay have been the de-facto manner of business for previous administrations but it 
was wrongthen and it is wrong no\ ¡." 

wvwv.wuæekcom/portland/pri nt-blog -30607- pri nt.html 1t1 
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August 28th, 2013 WW Editorial Staff | Murmurs 

Murmurs: Forget it, Fritz-it's Chinatown. 

FRI TZ - I MAGE: Ieahnash.co¡n 

The long-running battle whether Portland Mayor Charlie Hales was a legally' 
registered Oregon voter when he filed for office in zorr took an odd turn this week. 
On Aug. 26, aMarion County judge dismissed Portland activist Seth Woolley's case 
against Secretary of State Kate Brown and Multnomah County Elections Director Tim 
Scott. Woolley claims Brown and Scott failed to properly investigate Hales' 
qualifications, but he didnt appear at an Aug. rz court hearing. Woolley says he had 
jury duty that day and plans to refïle his lawsuit. "f 'm not just going to let it go away," 
Woolley says. 

City Commissioner Amanda Fritz is working out a deal to dislodge Olcl Town' 
r¡rwv.wvr,eekcony'portland/pri nt-arti cl e-21 08&pri nt.html 
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homeless camp Kigåat s ìÌre&ffiå'&"or¡" Proper'lv owner MicllaelWright s;rys }Ilitz has 
offerccl to lerase the camtrr a city-owned prolrerly under lhe west encl of thc Ësrondway 
A3l"ic.{ge anclrn¡ilive nearl}. $:5,ooo in fines, in cxchange fbr Wriglrt ;rncl the c¿ìr-np 

clroppin¡4 ¿r lawsuil against the city" "I tolcl lttrc citl,l if I couk.l establish some kind of 
cash íic¡w ancl trray lil)z 1:1,¡;1¡,.f i'' i:i:,,rr.:;, and if I corrlcl fincl a place 1'rlr the homeless, then I 
woulclconsicler it," Wright says" t{ight z Dream 'i'oo has been operaiting nexi to the 
iconic Chinatown gate since¡ pol1, sheltering 8cl to toû lromeless trleo¡rle in tents eacli 
night. liritz ancl Mayor Charlie Flales have cleclined to cornment until a tleal is fiiralizecl, 
llul sources inclucling Wright say the cily lras been eager lo rnove the carnp becar-rse the 
ï)a¡rtlamcå Lee Farmily Ássclciatiom-a i;:'r.,1:r,r:'i,,,. {)irrr.::l' ilt Olcl T'own/C}rinalown*is 
hosting the Nation¿rl l,ee Family Convention this weekencl. 

Gov" .ïoh¡e Kitzhahen says he [easn't cåecictecl wfrether tc¡ seek ¿ìn Llnprececlentecl 
fburtt tertr, but he's alreacþ gathering big checks. Kitzhaber has pickecl up gz5,r:oo 
fïom lhe Intern¿rtional 13r:otherhood of iiL:r,:ir'!u;ri 1",i,,:rl.;r:r'r":; $5,oclo each frorn ter:ìyaki-
sauce king ,Iunki Yoshida, Schnitzer Steel chair:rnan Joirr Carter, energy entrepreneur 
llrett Wilcox ¿rncl trial lawyer llill llartcln; ancl $z,5oo each frorn clevelopers John 
Carroll ¿rnd John Russeli ¿rncl New Seasons Markel co-lbunder Stan Amy, l{ep. T}emmis 
R.ïcharclsole (R-Centr:al Point) has clecl¿rrecl he's running fbr governor, and Oregon 
GOP Chairman Á.Ïlem.&Iley is consiclering er run. 

When environrnental grouprì suecl the state of Oregon under the fecleral Endzrngerecl 
Species Act in January 2or2, they wantecl the state to iralest less timber frorn a 
f'eclerally protectecl habitat fbr rm¿rrhled mrurrelets. lllhose agencies gclt a nasty 
surprise this month when they learnecl the State Lancl l3oarcl is inste¿rd explorirrg selling 
aft xr7t4 acres of,the ETliott State F"orest to priverte owners. 'Ihe state says the letn<l 

isn't financially sustainable withotrt the tirnber sales it w¿rs conctucting befbre a court* 
orclerecl irfunction. "'I'his cor-nes across as er ternper tantrum kind of re$ponse," says Bob 
Sallinger:, spokesman for the Auduhon Society of FortlancL, one of the groups that 
filed the lawsuit. 

r¡¡lw.w¡æekcon/portlancl/pr¡nt-article-21 0B&print.html 2t2 
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August 28th,2013 By AARON MESH I News I Posted ln: City Hall, Act¡visnì, Housing 

Pearl District Neiehborhood Association Doesn't Want 
Homeless Camp Ünder Broadway Bridge 

The Pearl District Neighborhood 
Association has sent a letter to Cþ 
Commissioner Amanda Fritz, objecting to her 
plan to relocate homeless camp Right z Dream 
Too under the Broadway Bridge. 

WW reported Tuesday that the camp's lawyer, 
Ríghtz DreantToo Mark Kramer, said the city told him last night 

that a deal to move the camp had crumbled. 

The agreement would move Right z Dream Too from Old Town/Chinatown to underneath a 
bridge ramp blocks from Pearl District condo towers. 

The Oregonian first reported the letter from neighborhood association president Patricia 
Gardner. The letter clated toclay, says the camp would violate city fïre codes, zoning 
codes and public health codes. 

"The Cþ should not enable unsafe and unhealthy living environments for any person by 
ignoring the codes of the state," Gardner writes. "The city should also not tracle one legally 
problematic site for another." 

Garner also takes Fritz to task for violating a principle the commissioner holds dear: public 
process. 

"We have been told that a public process was specifically avoidecl on this issue as there would 
clearly be opposition to the plan," the letter says. "That is not how this city is supposed to 
work. It may have been the de-facto manner of business for previous administrations but it 
was wrong then and it is wrong no\ ¡.t' 

wwv.wuæekcony'portl and/pr i nt-bl og -30607- pri nt.html 1t1 
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August 29th, 2013 By SARA SNEATH I News I Posted ln: Act¡visnr, Housing, City Hall 

vIDEo: Here's what lt's Like Inside Right z Dream Too 

Homeless carnp Right z Dream Too has 
returned to the headlines this week with 
revelations City Commissioner Amanda Fritz is 
trying to broker a deal to move the carnp 
beneath the Broadway Bridge. 

Talks between the city, the camp and properly 
owner Michael Wright have grown rocky, and 
the Pearl District Neighborhood Association has 

Riqhtz DreamToo - Sara Sneatl't 
sent an appalled letter asking Fritz to scrap the 
plan. The Portland Mercury offers an analysis 

toclay that notes the deal's fate will likely hinge on what financial compensation the city is 
willing to give Wright for his property. 

Right z Dream Too emerged two years ago after the city forced Wright into razing Cindy's 
Adult Bookstore, his business on Northwest 4th Avenue and Burnside Street. Though it started 
along with the chaotic Occupy Portland camps, Right z Dream Too has remained a fixture 
of the Portland landscape, hosting about 6o campers per night. 

The deal to move the camp uncler the Broadway Bridge is no sure thing, but Pearl District 
residents interested in what they could expect should watch this video. 

vwwv.r¡,vr,eekconlportland/pri nt-blog -3061 2-pri nt.html# 1t2 
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September 6th, 2013 By AARON MESH I News I Posted ln: City Hall, Housing, Activism 

City Reaches Deal to Move Right z Dream Too 

The City of Portland has reached a deal to 
move homeless camp Right z Dream Too 
from Old Town to a properLy under the 
Broadway Bridge, says the camp's lawyer. 

WW reportecl last week that Cþ Commissioner 
Amanda Fritz was trying to broker a deal 
with the camp ancl Old Town property owner 
Michael Wright to lease a PortlandRightz DreamToo - Sara Sneath 
Development Commission property under the 
bridge. 

"We have reached an agreementr'r Mark Kramer, the attorney for Right z Dream Too 
and Wright, told WW this evening. 

Kramer says the camp and Wright agreed around 7 plûnto the most recent terms presented 
to them by the cþ. "The last part was Michael Wright saying yes," Kramer says, "and he said 
yes." 

Fritz sent out a tweet saying the City Attorney's Office "has not yet confirmed to me that we 
have a settlement with Right to Dream Too. \Me'll lorow Monday." 

She tells WW shehasn't heard if the deal is final. 

Negotiations had boggecl down last week over Wright's demand for complete freedom over 
how to use the empty lot at Northwest 4th Avenue and Burnside Street where the camp now 
sits. The Pearl District Neighborhood Association wrote Fritz to complain about locating the 
camp nearby. 

Kramer says Wright has agreed not to place another homeless camp on his lot-with the hope 
the PDC will buy it from him. 

wwv.wr¡æekcony'portland/pri nt-blog -30651 -pri nt.html 1t2 
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"1'"1e ca.n't use it fìrr: camping," I{T'arìrer si¿ìys. "Ancì hopefuily PDC will br.ry IÏ" 

1'lre cleal's terms inclucìe ttrc city dropping nearly $z5,ooo irr outstancling fines lbr illegerl 
ciiur¡ring in return fbr lVr"ighl ancl [he carnp clroplting its lawsuit ;rgainsi the cily. Ifu"armer says 
boltr sicles agreed to leave otrron lhe rtruestion of whether the camp shcxrlcl have been legal. 

"'l'hat's a fTgtrt Iot' irno[ller' {liry," lr<' sirys. 

Ii¿rr{ier toclay, Ire¿rrl District l{eighbor}roocl Association presiclent Fatn'icia G¿sn:dmer saicl the 
nerighllorhoocl ¿rssoci¿ition hacl not met with lLiglit 2 Drealn 'I'oo organizers" 

"We havo only had corl:espondence witli City Cor-rncil c¡n the subject," Garclner wrote WW. "lt 
has been a fair{y one siclecl clialogue with ccluncil. ltot äctually a conversation at ¿ill."  

{JPÐAT'H, gåBo pma: Michael Wright. c<¡nfirrns he agr:eerd lo the cily's most recenl terms.  

In zott, Wright lregzin zrllriwing the homeless carrp tcl lease the site fbr $r a year afler l¡r'¡¡r¡-r:  

"I clon't knclw how I'm feeling yet," he says. "I{eally, rny position hasn'[ improvecl a heck of a 

lot. It's been many, many years of trying to clo something on that property, and it's been 
clifficult." 

Wr:ight olïelecl the site tcl homeless c¿ìmpeT:s i::r'i it lrirv lrì ¡.1'.,.l1r,, rílr, i;Ì'l'ìr:i:: il who finecl hirn for 
setting up food carts. FIe now says i'ris motivation has changed sorxe. 

"I clon't think that I startecl this quest with any burning clesire t<l lielp homeless people," 
Wr:ight sztys. "I3ut I kincla once in a while ernclecì up feelím¡ç pretty good aÏ¡out what 
I-nagapemed ata¡wn there" 

"lJabies were bclrn there," Wright cc¡ntinues. "Couples livecl together. T'here was leally sorne 
goocl there. I clon't know-m¿rybe I'm becomin¡4 a homeless aclvocate"" 

www.wvleekconlportl and/prì nt-blog - 30651 - pri nt.html 
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September l3th, 2013 By AARON MESH I News I Posted ln: City Hall, Cops and Courts, Housing 

Pearl District Neighborhood Association and Homer  
Williams May Sue City Over Homeless Camp Move  

The Pearl District Neigþborhood 
Association voted last night to release 

$ro,ooo in frrnds for legal action against 
the City of Portland over Cþ Commissioner 
Amanda Fritz's plan to move homeless camp 
night z Dream Too beneath the Broadway 
Bridge. 

Neighborhood Association president Patricia 
Ríght2 DreamTbo - SaraSneath 

Gardner tells l4ltr4¡the group is weighing 
whether to sue the cþ or challenge it at the 

state's land-use board. 

She says pledged co-litigants include Williams & Dame, the Pearl and South Water{ront 
development firm run by Homer Williams ancl Dike Dame, as well as clesign company 
Ziba and condo developer Hoyt Street Properties. 

"\Me are definitely investigating that option," Gardner says of a lawsuit. "At this point, we 
don't see any other options on the table." 

KGW first reported the possibility of legal action this morning. 

WWbroke the news Sept. 6 that Fritz had negotiated a deal to move Right z Dream Too from 
Old Town to a Portland Development Commission-owned propertSr beneath the 
Broadway Bridge's west on-ramp. 

The neighborhood association had previousþ sent Fritz a letter saying that hosting the camp 
on cþ property would violate cþ zoning code, fire code and public health code. 

Gardner says the objection from property owners and developers isn't about the homeless 
carnp-but about a secretive deal with no public process. 

vtrlwv.wvt¡eekcony'portland/print-blog -3068Gpri nt,html 1t2 
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"Ïi'tttlcl¿ÌtÌtentally," slte says, "lhis is not how the city o1 Portlancl is sutrrposecl to wor.k." 

Iìr:itz spolte with ther neighborhood ¿issociation last week*¿r convers¿rtion th¿rt ciicl n<rt ¿lssuage 
ils objections. 

o'tr¡Vlaat corxversårtioxas?'o (]¿rrduei'says. "T'he only r:onverrs¿rlion r,ve hacl with Arnancla was 
when shel s¿ricl she was sorry the media had found oui abclut i[ because she llacl.n't planned to 
talk to us about it vet." 

Iîritz, whcl is tretveling, could not imrnecliately ber reached fbr cornment,  

T'he coalition of neighbors ¿rn<l clevelopers hars retained the lancl-urse ì;,r.1 iìr'¡il X{.¿rclter White  

City Attorncy rlr1 Sept. 9.  

Gardner s;rys the neighborhooil association has saved $ro,oclo over the last four yezrrs in a 
"rainy-tlary funcl." fìhe szrys it rnay slart ftrnclr:rising ril.ore money soo[.  

"The gclal is not to go to court," she says. "Yorr only go to court when your pzirtner stops  
working with you*ol' never starls, in this case."  

WW ne¿us intern Lirnily Schiolo cotttríbtLtecl to this reprtrt. 

ww.\ ieekcon/portl and/pri nt-bl og -3068G pri nt.html tt)
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Click to Print w
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September 18th,2013 EM¡LY SCHIOLA lHousing 

Unhappy Campers 
A stickler for City Hall process, Amanda Fritz takes a new tack with Right z 
Dream Too. 

UNDERTHEBkIDGE: The proposednew home þr the Righte DreamToo camp,Iocated offNorthwestLouejoy Sh'eetunder the 
Broadway Bridge nextto [Jnion Statíon, willhaue roomfor up to toopeople, - IMAGE: WW Staff 

Cþ Commissioner Amanda Fritz has always demanded that City Hall follow its own rules. 
She often railed against ex-Commissioner Randy Leonard's backroom maneuvers and held up 
the City Council over the tiniest of procedural details. 

But now in her second term, Portland is seeing a new, different approach in her decision to 
move the Right z Dream Too homeless camp from an Old Town block to city property under 
the Broadway Bridge. 

w¡,r,v.wuæekconlportland/pri nt-article-21'1 TGpri nt.html 
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'[he move rnay violaie cily code that prohibits cam¡iing on city property, trrrovicies no long-
terr- plans for the ostimated t oo people l,vho will carntrl unrlcr the west enci of tìre liriclge, and 
flouts the cily's strariegy to corntlat hurnelessness. 

l"ritz says she cut the cleal [o settle a l¿rwsuit against the r:it.y br:ought by the Olcl Tktwn 
l¿tnrJowner. Confidenti;rlity u'as neerlecl to reach the setllement, she aclcls. 

"I clott't itp¡lreciate pubtic involvement when it really doesn'[ nlatter," I.'rilz says. "People have 
beeu angty ancl say, 'Even if'we clon't w¿rnt it, you'r'e still ¡loin¡4 to clo it.'Yeah, that's [rlte"" 

But her clecision promises only to cre¿rte a rlew homeless c¿ìrllp on city property (Dignity 
Village still oper:ates on city lancl irr Northe¿rst Portlancl), invitinll ¿Ì new lawsuit. 

As reportecl on wweek.com, the Pead Distr{ct Neighborhoocl Assclciatiorr ¡:ìl;:r i¡¡ ir1r,,.: Ìi::-r rill', 
citing coc"le that prohibits using city property f'or carnping. 

Land-use lawyer Christe White sent I.ritz ancl Mayor Charlie llales a letter clated Aug. z8 
describing lher clbjections of the neighborhoocl associ¿rtion; i\ ilììii lr ri; ,irr¡- J .rr r¡x:, the cleveloprnent 
fit"tn run by FIomer Williarns ancl Dike Dame; clesign comp¿tny ; ancl conclo cleveloper 
1 l¡¡',r! lìì i,,'¡l iìllpi:;-lil:,t. 

"It's just unconscionable," White says. "I I is a direct hit or-r the regr"rìatory structure that every 
other proper:ty ownef has been forced to ¡;o through by the very city who is exempting itself." 

ltrilz says she doesn't yet know what the city neecls to clo to make the camp legzrl. 

"We will be announcing everything every step of the way," she says. "lt was very nnfortunate 
the owner deciclecl to go to the press befbre the settlement was finislred because that raised a 

lot of questions I clon't yet have answers [o." 

'Ihe settlernent waives $z5,ooo in city fines levierl zrgainst Michael Wright for the current 
Itight z f)ream ifoo cerrnp on his property ¿rt Northwest 4th Avenue ancl West Burnsicle Street, 
the fbrmer site of Cincly's, an ¿rd,ult boohstore. 

Fritz ¿rcknowleclges her strategy cleviates frclm the city's long-term plan to adclress 
homelessuess. (She also concedes she clid not engage Cclmmissioner l)an Saltzman, who 
oversees the city's l{ousing Bureau, in the cliscussions allout l{ight z Dreain 'I'oo.) 

Ancl she says il's not yetr clear what r,vill hap¡ren to the camp r¡rhen a one-year stay granted by 
the city runs out. 

"We have all Ìreen very clear lhal we r,vant most. lìrncls tcl go i<lwarcl pernt¿ìriciti housing," Fritz 
says. "Ilvelyone on the council is commitred to th¿rt. 't'here Íìre a f inite arnount of resources"" 

Steve Ìtuclrnan, executivo direcior ol''!lr:r¡:l' 1,'¡.ìi',,:,';l¡'ii. [rodlancl's housing authoritv, s¿l.ys Fritz's 

wwiv.r¡¡¡æekconlportl and/pri nt-arti cl e-.21 1 TGpri nt.htrnl 
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cle¿rl wittr Ï{ight 2 llrc.:¿rm 'foo is a tetnporary fix. 

"['nì not $i,tggesting it's the right answer, but yotl can probably think of worse oplions," 
I{uclman say$i" "We'11 see wh¿rt hi,rppens next. 'fhat's ilrc f uncl¿rmental problcnr : "l'hcrc's really 
no encl gâme until rve figure ou[ how to hel¡t pc,:ople ." 

wvw.w¡æekcon/portl and/print-article-21 1 TGprint.html 3/3 
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Suzanne Stevens 
Web editor- Portland Business Journal 
Email I Twitter I Google+ 

Pearl District neighbors upset about a proposal to move a homeless camp to city-
owned property under the Broadway Bridge are exploring a possible lawsuit. 

As first reported by KGW, the Pearl Distrlct Neighborhood Association voted 
Thursday night to tap the $10,000 in its rainy-day fund for a possible lawsuit 
against the city. 

On Sept. 6, Willamette Week reported that City Commissioner Amanda FriE had 
negotiated a deal to move the Right 2 Dream Too homeless camp from Old Town 
to dÇ property under the Broadway Bridge. 

Pearl District Neighborhood Association President Patricia Gardner told the paper 
Friday that Pearl District developers Williams & Dame, co-owned by Homer 
Williams, and Hoyt Street Propertles, along with Ziba design, had signed on as 
possi ble co-l itigants. 

Calls to Williams & Dame and Hoyt Street Properties were not immediately 
returned. 

< Older posts Newer posts > 

wvw.bizjournals.cony'portland/blql2013l09lpearl-neighbors-rnaysueorer-homeless.html 
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Ke.al Estate*ÞailV 

Sep 27,20L3, 11:37am PDT 

Ziba's Sohrab Vossoughi: Why the  
homeless, Pearl District don't mix  

ß 

Wetldy-Lulverwcll  
Real Estate Daily editor- Portland Business Journal  
Eüed I lwilLei I Goçsls+_  

Soht¡b Vassa"u*hi invested $20 million to construct a high-tech office for his 110-
person and growing design firm, Ziba. 

The city of Portland wooed him to Station Place, near Union Station and the Pearl 
District, with incentives, parking and infrastructure. The striking result is an 
75,475-square-foot office at 1044 N.W. Ninth Ave. 

This week, he joined a chorus of Pearl District investors expressing shock that the 
city would ignore its own design and development procedures to relocate the 
Right 2 Dream Too homeless camp to an unused parking lot under the Broadway 
Bridge immediately beyond Ziba's deck.-
The coalition said it will press at least two legal challenges if the ciÇ moves 
forward with the plan. It will fight through the state Land Use Board of Appeals 
and by suing in circuit court. 

Vossoughi is sympathetic to homelessness and even told reporters his company is 
eager to help find creative solutions to the problem creative solutions after all-are its bread and butter. 

In an interview Thursday, he acknowledged that if Right 2 Dream Too moves next 
door, it would hurt his business. 

Poftland Business Journal: Ziba doesn't occupy the entire building. How much 
space is available for lease and are you concerned the camp could hurt leasing 
efforts? 

Vossoughi: The excess space is fully leased to Jame Jqfbeðe alstselLeye.l and 

titvw.bizjournals.cony'portland/blog/real-estate- dailf2}13l}9lzibas-sohrab-rossaug hi-orr'r2d2.html?page=all 
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to lc¿nlanKe-urpcr-Bad Csg p¡i-tbe.lllrüllo-q,l. But Jama is growing and its lease 
exp¡res in a couple of years. I wonder if well be able to lease the street level 
space if safety and security become more of an issue than they are now. 

PBJ: Are there safety and securiÇ issues now? 

Vossoughi: Yes. We have vandalism and garbage problems. Some employees, 
including women, are concerned about what is happening on the street. We 
already have problems on the street as it is. To be clear, Right 2 Dream Too 
appears to be an orderly and well-run camp, but we worry about attracting even 
more people when we're trying to create a destination here. 

PBJ: How important is your office to marketing your business? 

Vossoughi: Customers want to tour the facilities. It's very important, especially 
to international visitors. This building is a magnet that attracts business and 
clients. It could hurt business. 

PBJ: How important is the office environment to recruiting employees and could 
that be harmed by a change in the neighborhood? 

Vossoughi: The building is a huge part of attracting talent. I'm sure [a homeless 
campl would hurt that. 

Wendy Culverwell covers real estate, retail and hospitality. 

Industries: 

esrre{_clal Real Estate, H_U[ê11 R_espurces 
< Older ps-slS Newer+pSls*> 
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Sep 26, 2013,10:58am PDT Updated: Sep 27,2013,12:1Sam PDT 

Pearl investorsr angry over 
homeless camp plan, res¡st NIMBY 
label 

ffi, 
l#endy Culverwell 

Real Estate Daily editor- Portland Business Journal 
Emad llwi$er lGoogle+ 

Developers and businesses who plowed hundreds of millions of dollars into 
creating the Pearl District want two things as the Portland City Council considers 
moving the Right 2 Dream Too homeless camp to a parking lot near Union 
Station. 

FirsÇ a coalition that includes Hoyt Street Realty, Williams & Dame Development 
Co. and Ziba Design wants the city to halt the plan to move Right 2 Dream to a 
spot under the Broadway Bridge and follow its own land use, zoning and 
development procedures the very procedures that yielded the successful Pearl-District in the first place. 

And second, they want to stop being painted as wealthy developers unconcerned 
with homelessness. 

The group will press its first point through the state's powerful Land Use Board of 
Appeals as well as the circuit court system and potentially a mediator. 

On the second, it has only its record to speak for it. 

"I'm just dumbfounded that the city is not following the rules that it holds 
everybody else to," said Tiffany Sweitzer, president of tlqyt Street Properties, the 
company that has worked to transform 34 acres of former rail yard into 
residential, retail and office space over the past 15 years. 

"We go into design review. We do parks. We talk about how to do things better. 
We,ve done that for l5-plus years now. We followed the rules and it's a success," 

wvwv.bizjournals.cony'portland/blog/real-estate-dailyi2013/09/pearl-inrestors-ang ryowr-honreless.html?pag e=all z4 
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said Sweiüer, who called the city a steady partner until now. 

She resists being labeled an uncaring developer who doesn't want homeless 
people in the neighborhood. 

Hoyt Street's long-standing agreement with the city calls for it to set aside at least 
30 percent of the 2,700 residential units it plans to build for low-income 
residents. 

To date, it has constructed 2,000 units, with 34 percent serving low-íncome 
residents, easily beating its goal. Housing, not tents, is the solution to the very 
legitimate concerns about homelessness, she said. 

"If you're an advocate for homeless, why throw them under a bridge? Let's find 
them a place to live." 

The Bureau of Development Services is due to issue its recommendation on the 
lawsuit-driven move on Friday, The Portland CiÇ Council will take public 
testimony on the matter when it meets Oct 3. 

The outcome is a fait accompli, said Greg Ç.Losç, president of Wyse Investments, a 
real estate consulting firm that represents Ziba. Portland-based Ziba spent more 
than $20 million to build its headquarters in the Pearl District. The deck where it 
entertains visitors, including prospective clients, overlooks the parking lot in 
question. 

Close said legal proceedings will proceed on two tracks and will commence 
"sooner rather than later," 

On one track, the coalition will challenge the camp through the Oregon Land Use 
Board of Appeals (LUBA) if the city presses the move. LUBA has judicial authority 
over the myriad of land-use questions raised. 

The coalition also will sue in circuit court or press for mediation if necessary, he 
said" 

It could sue over more than just the camp. 

Close said the camp will chill property values, hinder leasing efforts by design
firmZiba and others and depress rents by as much as 15 to 25 percent. 

Property owners could sue to recover their losses, he said. 

Close said Ziba chose its home near Union Station as it outgrew its prior home in 
the Pearl District about eight years ago. 

The company considered leaving Portland. The city, through the ffertlen"d 
Deyçlçprrlqnt Ççmmjssicn, offered modest incentives as well as parking and 
infrastructure support that convinced it to stay. 

wwv.bizjournals.conr/portlancl/blog/real-estate- cJailyl2}l3lOglpearl-inr,estors-ang ryor,er-homeless.html?pag e= all 314 
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Showdown looms over Pearl District 
homeless camp plan 

Wendy Culverwell  
Real Estate Daily editor- Portland Business Journal  
Email I Twitter I Google+  

Pearl District residents and developers are actively resisting the city of Portland's 
plan to relocate the Right 2 Dream Too homeless camp toa Pearl District parking 
lot. 

This week, an attorney representing Pearl Hotel Investors, which is associated 
with Williams & Dame Development and Hoyt Street Realty, informed the Por:t!.and 
Development Commission that the move breaches a development agreement that 
covers the parking lot and pledged to initiate mandatory arbitration. Failing thaÇ it 
said it would sue. 

The investor group is being represented by attorney Keith S. Dubanevich of Stoll 
Stoll Berne Lokting and Shlachter. 

In another move, David Lokting, a partner at Stoll Stoll, wrote a blistering five-
page letter challenging the rationale behind the move and the city's legal 
reasoning. Lokting, writing as a Pearl District resident and chair of the owners 
association for Park Place Condominiums, said the dispute has nothing to do with 
helping the homeless. 

"If your goal is to destroy the citizens' faith in the integrity and competence of 
their City government, you are succeeding," he wrote to Mayor Charlie Hales and 
the City Council. 

The council will hold a public hearing at City Hall Thursday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and then from 6 p.m. until comments wrap up. The council is widely expected to 
approve plans to move the camp to a parking lot under the Broadway Bridge's 
Lovejoy ramp, in the Pearl District's Station Place neighborhood. 

www.bizjournals.cony'portland/blog/real-estatedail/201U10/shor¡do¡wr-loons-orer-pearl-district.htrnl?page=all 2t3 
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The deal is part of a settlement agreement stemming from litigation over the city's 
efforts to relocate Right 2 Dream's camp at Northwest Fourth and West Burnside. 

Pad-Scarieü, the city's planning and director, has recommended that the move be 
allowed, calling the camp a legitimate use of the city-owned Pearl District parking 
lot under city rules. 

&ead tjr_e fullle$er_ here. 

Wendy Culverwell covers real estate, retail and hospitality. 

Industries: 

Legalåerytces,H,umenÄ_e_sourqe_s,Cqnfirercr¿Lßeal,Lslale 
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initiate legal action over homeless 
camp 

Wendy Culverwell 
Real Estate Daily editor- Portland Business Journal 
Email I Twitter I Googfe+ 

A group of Pearl District investors has initiated legal proceedings over plans to 
move the Right 2 Dream Too homeless camp to a parking lot under the Broadway 
Bridge. 

An attorney representing Pearl Hotel Investors LLC and Hoyt Street Properties LLC 
notified the Portland Development Commission, the city's economic development 
arm, that using the parking lot as a homeless camp violates a development 
agreement between, developers and the PDC, triggering arbitration and potentially 
a lawsuit. 

In a Sept. 30 letter, Stoll Stoll Berne Lokting & Schlachter attorney Keith 5. 
Dubanevich said clients Pearl Hotel Investors, which is associated with Williams & 
Dame DevelopmenÇ and Hoyt Street Properties wish to arbitrate the matter under 
terms of their agreement with the agency. If the ciÇ presses ahead with the 
camp, the developers will turn to the courb for an emergency injunction. 

Pearl Hotel Investors is constructing a 225-room Residence Inn by Marriott one 
block north of the proposed homeless camp. Both it and Hoyt Street Properties 
are parties, along with the development commission, to a legal agreement that 
spells out how the parking lot is to be used. 

Last week, Paul Scarlett, the city's development director, issued an opinion that 
the camp is a legitimate use of the parking lot under current codes. 

The city council will hold a hearing starting at 2 p.m. Thursday. It is widely 
expected to approve the homeless camp move to the Pearl District. 

Dubanevich said the agreement requires the city and PDC and all parties to 
consent to any change of use. Pearl Hotel Investors and Hoyt Street Properties do 
not consent, he said. 

If the PDC does not cure the default, the investors will initiate arbitration under 
terms of the agreement. 

City Commissioner Amanda FriE wants to move the camp from its current 
location at Northwest Fourth and West Broadway to settle a separate legal dispute. 
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The Pearl camp would house about 100 people per night for about a year. 

The Right 2 Dream Too issue has brought the issue of homelessness and 
investment to a head in the Pearl District, where developers who invested tens of 
millions of dollars say they are not unsympathetic to the issue of homelessness, 
but resent being cast as bad guys for insisting the city hold itself to its own code 
and development requirements. In addition to violating the city's own procedures, 
businesses say the camp will ltanr: tlte Delghþor_l_]es_d. 

More than 2,869 people in Multnomah County were homeless during a census 
conducted by 2Llinfo, the Portland Housing Bureau and Multnomah County in 
January. 

Of those, 2,36L were individual adults, 474 were families with children and 24 
were unaccompanied youth. 

The report noted that half of Portland's unsheltered population had been 
homeless for a year or less, but that chronic homelessness increased 27 percent. 

Stay tuned for more on this story as it develops throughout the week. 

Wendy Culverwell covers real estate, retail and hospitality. 

Industries: 

LegaL5eryleeS, Çommercial Real E, Res'relentr¡-l_llç¿fg5¡¿ç  
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city, group look at moving old Town homeless camp to new 
site 
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tl Corn tn en ts 

Police say no otficers have been dispatched to Burnside group 

With signs that the Right z 
Dream Too homeless 
encampment on West 
Burnside Street is taking on 
the look of a more permanent 
dev elopment, Portland City 
Commissioner Nick Fish will 
meet this week with clergy to 
discuss the possibility of 
rnovins Right z Dream Too to 
a church property. 
City development officials 
have notified Right z Dream 
Too that its tent city probably 
violates city anti-camping 
ordinances. The group is 
leasing private property for 
the camp. 
Last week, a number of people 

3L:TSI":l:R,oNSlorr Ab involved in homeless issues,Right 2 Dream Too homelesscamperstwo weeksago, but the fatesof ilru t*o stesappearto be on including representatives ofdifferent paths' church leaders and public officials this week continued to explore the possibility of Ecumenical Ministries ofmoving Right 2 Dream Too to another site. 
Oregon and the Old Town 
Union Gospel Mission,discussed the possibility of a move for Right z Dream Too. 

That would necessitate a city resolution similar to those in effect in seattle and Eugene, which allow churchesto host homeless encampments on their properties. Fish said he would meet this weekwith David Leslie, executive director of Ecumenical Ministiies, about the issue. Leslie said last week that he likely could find churches willing to host Right 2 Dream Too if the resolution were passed.  
Meanwhile, re blocks to the south, early Tuesday morning Portland police arrested ro occupy portland demonstrators who tried to expand their encampment to the federally owned Terry D. schrunk plaza. According to the city, more than $r86,ooo in poli." overtime has been spent on occupy portland  an¿ morethan 5o demonstrators have been arrested. Fish also warned that occupy portland campers had caused morethan $r9,ooo in damage to two downtown squares. 

. Police say there have been no dispatch calls to the Right z Dream Too camp in old Town. 
Nationally, a number of occupy encampments have found homeless men and women joining their campsites,but Mike Dee, president of Right z Dream Too, said on T\resday that the people camped on west Burnsideappeared to prefer their own site and saw no need to join occupy portland campers. 
Weve got a little more control of our situation,'Dee said. They like it here. They know who their neighbors 

portlandtribune.cony'pVg new/14971-citygrouplookat-nrcving-old-town-honeless-camp-tonewsite?lmol=cômmnênr¡,ñrinr=,rr.na¡a= 
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are. These are people theyVe been seeing on the street for years'' 

Dee noted that Right 2 Dream Too adopted a strict set of rules governing behavior even before occupy 
irtË camp hãs set 10 p'm' to 8 a'm'-as its quiet 

portrand, which pieceded Right z Dreám Too. For "rurrrpË 
time. Dee said that ,a handfur,of Right z Dream roo ,u*f"ì. ttua u""" asked to leave because there was reason 

to believe they might have drugs, alcohol or weapons, or because they treated other campers with disrespect 

Enforcing a code of conduct, Dee said, might be ,a little more challenging'at the rarger occupy Portland site'  

on Tuesday, visitors to Right z Dream Too were greeted by a new sign with a professional  

*ù"ã;q to roår.i'timeJwith trees and a more centrallv located  
archirecturar renclering of how trr" "ïrnïi, g"'uu" otow"lopment services' which could 
common area. But that sign ignores pending a.ction ¡v ,rt" "ìiv'. 
fine properav "*n", nri"riu"r"wight for allowing the encampment.  

At the same time, the bureau arso notified the city,s parks and recreation bureau that the occupy Portland  
ihut th" parks bureau was 'evaluating the

A;;r"uo ,pok";J;;dcampsites were violating city 
"-"q1

riaoätiott and will follow up with BDS'' 
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Homeless campers may get a reprieve  
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City permit could let Right 2 Dream Too campers stay put 

Occupy Po rtland's downtown 
campsite is long gone, but 
Right z Dream Too, the 
campground for the homeless 
at West Burnside next to the 
Chinatown gate, has quietly 
gone about its business and 
may be about to gain semi-,t 

{ permanent status. 
ffi That's the latest word from the'f,' Portland Bureau of 

Development Services, which 
sent a letter three weeks ago 
informing Right z Dream Too 
leaders and owners of the 
property that they were in 
violation of city codes. 

by: CHRISTOPHER ONSTOTT Portland'sChinatown Gate framesthe Right 2 Dream Too Property owner Michael 
campground, which may soon beconre a penîanent outdoor facility for the homeless thanks to a new Wright had signed a one-year, 
bureau of development services ruting. virtually rent_free lease with 

the nonprofit that runs Right z 
Dream Too, but the development services'letter threatened fines that could have reached $SBg a month. That 
would effectively have shut down the campground, which has tents housing about 7 o previously homeless 
men and women. 

But somebody in City Hall decided to take a closer look at the situation, which has resulted in a new 
interpretation of city code. 
Apparently, citntr;g11tu¡¡-dl are allowed on private property zoned for commercial uses, as long as property 
owners obtain a permit from the Bureau of Development Services and have the campground inspected. 
Matt Grumm, policy manager for City Commissioner Dan Saltzman, who oversees the development services 
bureau, says until Right z Dream Too came along, nobody had ever asked about locating a campground in the 
city. 
Anybody can have campsites on private property if they go through the proper process,'Grumm says. 
So, Right z Dream Too has only to take out permits and lower the height of its exterior fence, which at nearly 
eight feet is about two feet too tall under city rules. 
The fee for the campground permit could run about $Z oo. That won't be a problem, says Mike O'Callaghan, 
secretary and treasurer of Right z Dream Too. WeVe got money in the bank,'he says. 

lhe new bureau code interpretation was news to O'Callaghan when told of the development on Monday. 
TheyVe never actually told us it could be legal,'says O'Callaghan, adding that he has rtrcc,t in95 scheduled with 
City Hall staffnext week. 
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Also on Monday, Right z Dream Too residents started selling Christmas trees to raise money. O'Callaghan says 
that he purchased the trees from a local tree farmer. 
Regardless of how the sales go, he says, the campground's nonprofit had more than enough money from  
donations to pay the permit fee.  

Changing opinions  
The prospect of a permanent campground at such a high-profile Chinatown site is sure to upset a number of 
Old Town/Chinatown residents and business owners, who have complained to the city and spoke up at a 
neighborhood meeting shortly after Right z Dream Too opened. 
Some of those neighbors might have changed their opinions of the campsite, 
Stephen Ying, president of the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association and a leader of the downtown 
Chinese community, says he was Very upset'when he first heard about the campsite. He told Right z Dream 
Too leader Ibrahim Mubarek that the Chinese community was offended because the campground was next to 
the Chinatown gate. 

Ying says he walks by the campground frequently and has seen Right z Dream Too residents picking up  
cigarette butts and dog feces offthe ground. When a restaurant next door had its window broken, Right z  
Dream Too offered to pay half the cost of a rr:lilaccmcnt l.intlr¡rv.  
'I see them being good neighbors,'Ying says. 
Ying has changed his mind about letting Right z Dream Too stay. But, as a representative of the Chinese  
community, he is conflicted.  
The Chinese community doesnt want the campsite being there at the gate,'he says. 
Being an exemplary neighbor has been part of the Right z Dream Too plan all along, according to O'Callaghan. 
In fact, he says that more than once Right 2 Dream Too representatives had unsuccessfully advised Occupy 
Portland campers that they needed to establish the same type of order. 
Right z Dream Too has a fence around its property, with only one entrance and a doorman or doorwoman on 
duty so only permitted campers are allowed inside. In addition, rules outlawing drinking, drugs and violence 
at the campsite are strictly enforced. 
According to O'Callaghan, more than two dozen campers have been evicted for not following the rules. 
In a dramatic contrast to Occupy Portland, no arrests have been made of Right z Dream Too campers. In fact, 
there have been no police calls to the campground. 
'Everyone here knows if they mess up, the whole camp loses,'O'Callaghan says. 

Church campsites 
Meanwhile, the possibility of more homeless campers in Portland took a step closer to reality this week, as a 
number of influential church leaders wrote a letter to City Commissioner Nick Fish and Multnomah County 
Commissioner Deborah Kafoury supporting a city resolution allowing churches to host small campsites for 
homeless people. 

The resolution would be modeled after a similar ordinance in Eugene and would allow smaller campsites than 
Right 2 Dream Too, 1o people or fewer residents in most cases, according to David Leslie, executive director 
of the Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon, which rs spearhea{inS church efort.

the  
*:It-ck ltere to reu(I the lctter l\'ottt ahurch lcut'Icrs ubout t'he hontcle.s.s c¿rrn rrirro t¡rtlítt¡rr¡ttt,-

Leslie says he doesnt yet have churches committed to hosting homeless campers, but that a city resolution 
making it legal should help him firm up commitments. The resolution could help the churches as well as the 
homeless, he adds. 
'It's pretty exciting,'Leslie says. 'I think this is something that could energize, educate and allow churches to 
really say, What assets do we have that we could put to use right now?" 
Betsy Ames, Fish's chief of staff, says that the commissioner expects to introduce a resolution within two or 
three weeks based on the recommendation from church leaders. 
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Right 2 Dream Too counters that group's efforts are paying off 

City officials havc cleniecl Right z Dream Too's appeal of lìnes fbr its homeless camp next to the Chinatown 
Gate on West Burnside Street. 

That means the city coulcl begin fining the camp's property co-owner, Olcl Town businessman Michael Wright. 
The first month's fine, for.Ianuary, is $6+r. The same arnount will be assessed in February. After that, the fines 
clouble to $r,zBz per month. 
Right z Dream Too's small tent city took root in October, about the time Occupy Portland campers set up tents 
in two downtown parks a block fi'om City llall. Initially, city officials saicl the homeless camp was illegal, but in 
December Portlancl's Bureau of Development Services informecl the property owners that it could be legal, if 
state rules governing recreational q-atr]l)glçrlnçlg- in rural areas were fbllowecl. 
Right 2 Dream 'foo leader Ibrahim Mubarek says his nonprofit will pay the January fine, Lrut in protest. 
Mubarek says the canrp, which hosts about Z o per night ancl has been wiclely praisecl by neighborhood 
Ieaclers ancl police as a goocl neighbor, is turning away 2o pe ople a night who want to sleep there. 
Mubarek says he doesnt see the sense in removing the encampment at the same time the city is waiving rules 
so that churches can host small groups of homeless campers in their cars, ancl thousands of other homeless 
men ancL women sleep outside each night in less supervised ancl more clangerous situations. 
What is the message they are sending us?'Mubareh says. They want us back on the streets? This is working.' 
Mubarek noted that two formerly homeless residents of the new Bud Clark Commons apartments in Old'1'own 
have recently died of drug overdoses, but that none of the homeless at Right 2 f)ream Too - which cloes not 
allow campers to drink or use clrugs - have had such problems. 
Ross Caron, spoltesman for the bureau of clevelopment services, says the fines do not mean the city is intent 
on closing Right z Dream Too. 
'Ultimately, we'cl like to see these folks come in ancl go through the recreational campground process,'Caron 
says. 

A number of leaclers in the OId Town/Chinatown neighborhood have said they support Right z Dream Too but 
that it should be moved to a less conspicuous site. Mubarek says he would be open to a move, but nobody has 
suggested an alternate property. 
Owners of the West Burnside property are le ¿rgjtÌg the site to Right z Dream Too at no charge. 
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Michael Wright ready to fight for Right 2 Dream Too 

Michael Wright knows he's 
caught in the middle, and that 
he sort of asked for it. 
Wright, co-owner of the 
property next to the 
Chinatown Gate on West 
Burnside Street, is landlord, in 
a sense, to the Right z Dream 
Too encampment for 
homeless men and women. 
The city says the camp is 
illegal, and since January has 
levied fines against the group 
running the campsite. As of 
last week, the fines had 
reached $z,Boo. Not one 
penny has been paid. 

Right z Dream Too isnt liable 
for the fines, now levied at

by: Nick Fochtman Ríght 2 Dream Too residents Amber Dunks (left) and Carey White play with the about $t,zoo a month andsite's unoffrcial Ìnascot, Paige. City fines are piling up againsl the homeless encampment on 
Northwe$ Fourth Avenue and Burnside Street. potentially going much 

higher. Wright and co-owner 
Dan Cossette are responsible for the fines, which are issued as liens against the property. 
Right z Dream Too leaders say they want to challenge the city's decision to declare their encampment illegal 
and that money to pay the fines would come from the funds they use for food. 
Wright says he wants to support the homeless, but he doesnt know how long he can let the campers stay when 
in the end, he and Cossette are the two who may have to pay, and may face more drastic action by the city if 
Right z Dream Too stays in place. 

City officials admit they may have to do something to make the homeless campsite disappear. 
All this falls against a complicated political backdrop that includes the Feb. ze shooting of two homeless men 
sleeping beneath the east end of the Morrison Bridge. 
In January, when the fines started, a Right 2 Dream Too spokesman said the nonprofit would pay at least the 
initial amount. But Ibrahim Mubarak, a co-founder of Right e Dream Too, says his organization is already 
paying for electricity, food and servicing of the portable toilet on site, and that is taking up most of the group's 
funds. 

'We don't have the money to pay those fines,"Mubarak says. 
Mubarak hopes to rally community support so the city backs off on the fines. Among his rallying points is the 
recent, unsolved shooting beneath the Morrison Bridge. Mubarak says places like the Right z Dream Too 
encampment could offer a safe alternative for the homeless. 
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Since it openecl, there have been no police calls to Right z f)ream'I'oo. The grorlp strictly enf'orces rules 
against violence, djUß,i-îrfçki[_c-Alì!-l use at the site. 
''l'his is something that the public is unaware of, that is happening conslantly," Mubzrrak says. 'People are 
being abused,, ancl climes arc cr¡lnrniItecl against the houseless community, ancl nothing is beirrg clone about 
it." 
Possible city hearing 
Mul¡arak also says the city's Bure¿ru clf l)evelopment Selvices has errecl in lequiring Right z l)ream T"oo to 
tneet the lequit'e ments of a recreationaì campgrouncl. City offìcials insist that those requirements, usually 
enf'orced for rural sites, are the most applicable rules they can find for a situation not ciirectly adclressecl in 
city code: a homeless campsite on property zoned for gçl¡tUUgçlt! use in the city. 
Matt Grumm, policy manager for City Commissioner Dan Saltzman, who oversees the lJureau of Development 
Services, says the fines are not ¿rimecl at the homeless people living at Right z Dre am Too. 
'The property owner is being fined," Grumm says. 'Right z Dream Too is not being fined. They're not supposed  
to be paying the fines."  
Grumm says if the campsite remains and the fi.nes aren't paicl, the city might consicler requesting a hearing at  
r,vhich it coulcl askfor larger monthly fines or other action that coulcl tellleve the tents.  
'Fighting for them'  
T'he pressure is on property owner Wright. FIe says Right z Dream'I'oo leaders have told him they hope to get  
an injunction against the city levying fines.  
'ït souncls a little wistful to me,"Wright says. 

Wright says his contract with Right 2 Dream Too states that his property will be unencumbered from liens. In 
return, he is allowing Right z Dream'foo to stay at no cost. Now, he sees a different scenario evolving. 
'Eventually, it will probably be money out of my pocket,"Wright says. 'This has taken on a life of its own with 
mg." 

Initially, Wright hacl his'bwn agenda"when he leased his property to Right z Dream Too. Wright, who nsed to 
operate Cincly's Aclult Bookstole at the site before the city hacl it closecl for cocle violations, has battlecl the 
city for years because of his property. Last summer, he rented space to two food carts before the city 
cleclared the site illegal for f'ood carts and began issuing fines. 

But \,Vlight says the ongoing battle with Right z l)ream Too has morphecl into something different for him. 
'Tt kincl of makes me feel good about it, ancl now I feel like fighting for them,"he says. 'lt's crazy." 
But even Wright is unsute how long he will sustain that fight, and how much in liens against his pr<lperty he is 
willing to incur. 
'ï can't go on forever with it, but Ill shoot the clice a little,"Wright says. 
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Some city employees pledge funds for Old Town encampment 

The latest chapter in the 
ongoing saga surrounding the 
Right z Dream Too homeless 
encampment unfolded 
Saturday when some city 
union employees called for 
the city to reverse its decision 
declaring illegal the campsite 
beside the Chinatown Gate on 
West Burnside Street. 

Portland's Bureau of 
l)¿rvcìopnlclr t Services has 
ruled that the campground is 
out of compliance with city 
code, and the city has fined 
the property owners $r,zBz 
per month. 
But three unions, including 
Laborers Local 483,by: CHRISTOPHER ONSTOTT, City union empf oyees called for the city to reverse its decision 

declaring illegal the Right 2 Dream Too homelessencampment beside the Chinatown Gate on West representing city government 
Burnside Street. workers, last week voted to 

support Right 2 Dream Too, 
which its founders call a "rest area."The unions asked the city to withdraw the fines. 
AFSCME Local BB, which includes many Multnomah County workers, and International Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage Employees Local zB also joined the solidarity ptedge and donated funds to Right z Dream Too. 
The three unions painted their symbols on three of the doors that make up the patchwork fence separating 
Right z Dream Too from West Burnside Street. 
The Bureau of Development Services has ruled that for Right e Dream Too to remain in place it would need to 
meet the code requirements that govern recreational ç¿u_urg|!¿I!d¡_ in rural areas. 
Right z Dream Too organizers say those rules should not a!ú to a facility that keeps homeless people offthe 
street in the city, and that leases its space from a private property owner. 
Megan Hise, communications director for Laborers Local4B3, says Saturday's events were timed to run the 
day of the Rose Festival Starlight parade for a reason. City officials have traditionally allowed residents to 
stake out camping spots on downtown sidewalks as a means of ensuring favored viewing places for the Rose 
Festival parades. 
'Ït's to point out the contradiction," Hise says. 'The city allows local residents to camp out for pleasure, but 
;hey won't allow people to pitch a tent for protection on the streets for survival." 
Right z Dream Too has called for a Pitch A Tent Night June B at its site, encouraging supporters to set up tents 
along the Rose Parade route to better highlight what its organizers say is the contradiction in city policies. 
Limited contact 
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Bureau of Development Services Manager Mike Liefeld says Right z Dream Too representatives have made 
'limited contact"with bureau staffabout meeting code requirements and obtaining legal permits. Liefeld 
reports that the property owners have paid $g,9o7 in fines and that the outstanding balance is down to 
$ r,gBs. 
Michael Wright, co-owner of the property leased free of charge to Right z Dream Too, in the past has said he 
would let the campers stay as long as they did not become too big a burden on him. Wright says that he is also 
pursuing legal action to have the city's fines declared illegal. 
Right 2 Dream Too opened in mid-October with about 7 o people sleeping in tents hidden behind fences. 
Police have reported no problems at the site, and nearby property owners have praised the facility as a good 
neighbor. 

Some leaders of the Chinese community, however, have said they believe Right 2 Dream Too is disrespectful 
of the Chinese community because of its position next to the Chinatown Gate. 
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Struggling to survive is not a criminal offense 
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My View: choose words wisely; don't equate homelessness with lawlessness 

Wolcls are powerful, particularly when they come from City Hall ancl ale accornpanied by controversial and 
highly publicizecl government action. 
The city's recent effort to acldress issues of livability arouncl City Hall ancl elsewhere in the central core have 
resultecl in heacllines ancl souncl bites that have many Portlanclels concernecl that their eÌectecl leaders ancl 
police are equating homelessness with lawlessness. 
In an Aug. 7 tt€'yvsp¡rpel article, "Police begin siclewalk sweep of the homeless," Mayor Charlie Hales is quotecl 
AS 

saying, "This is about lawlessness." 

News articles ancl television coverage addressing this issue have ftrrther ftieled the fire for anonymous online 
posters who relate their own anecdotal experiences and ftirther perpetuate the harmful ancl misguided 
stereotype of persons struggling with homelessness as a largely ctiulinaleleirrent. 
The city's Hurnan Rights Commission encourages all involvecl in this ongoing clialogue regarding livability ancl 
opportunity in the downtown alea to resist the irnpulse to paint in broacl strokes when cliscussing ancl taking
lction regarding as diverse a population as our fellow Portlanders struggling with homelessness. 
While the acts and statements of the mayor and other electecl officials likely do not intencl to label all 
Portlanders struggling with homelessness as lawless, these comments can be easily misconstruecl as an 
enclorsement of that notion, which is counterproductive to the work our city leaders ancl others have 
ttndertaken to find solutions to Portlancl's housing crisis. 
In times like these, where sound bites rule and the city's words can be easily nisconstruecl, we would 
encourage our elected leaclers to actively clistinguish those who are intentionally violating the law from those 
who are ctealing with homelessness ancl trying to baìance the limitecl choices those circumstance s present
with strict compliance with laws that can be difñcult to unclerstand. 
In doing so, we also call on our leaders to acknowledge the growing number of Portlanclers who are 
legitirnately struggling with housing insecurity and to pursue solutions to this crisis as aggressively, if not 
more so, as any effbrt to improve livability in the central city by removing perceived lawbreakers. 
F'inally, we call on the media to responsibly report the actions ancl statements of everyone involved in the 
effort to balance the rights of our homeless and others in the city of Portland. Although Hales, in his 
statements to the media, notecl that the eviction of people violating city law was a "livability issue," that was 
not as r,videly or prominently fe atureci by the media as his statements regarrling "lawlessness." 
The media's presentation of the views our leaclers espouse is what creates the framework for our 
unclerstanding of those views. We hope they can be fairly ancl accurately presentecì so as not to exacerbate an 
already contentious problem. 
We agree there is a legitimate need to adclress livability issues for all onr citizens in the central city, inclucling
those without housing. We at'e wary, however, of any statement or action that equates ìromelessness withtawlessness. 

By pertrletuating an environment, even unintentionally, where "public safety" ancl "lawlessncss" are issues 
directly associated with homelessness rather than crime itself, we are encouraging harmful images a¡d 
stereotypes of an entire class of people as "cla.ngerrrrus" or "irì clisregard of the lar,r,." It is vrron¡; to do so. 
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Members of Portland's homeless population are a diverse group of Portlanders who deserve respect and the 
right to be judged on ân individual basis. In this climate, where words and actions can be misconstrued to 
suggest the opposite, Portland's leaders should say loudly and clearly that this is so. 

Portland's Human Rights Commission uorks to eliminate discrimination and bigotry, to strengthen 
intergroup "{:(rlqliq iil¿t L¡t¡ and to foster greater understandíng, inclusion and justice for those who liue, tuork, 
study, worship, trauel and play in Portland. 
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City deal could move Right z Dream Too camp  

agreed to drop more than gz5,ooo in fines levied against Right z 

Created on Tuesday, z7 August 2o1g 1S:Sz lWritten by l,,,,tr:|-!!tU I 4* 
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Portland city officials are on 
the verge of a settlement to 
move the controversial Right 
e Dream Too homeless camp 
from its Old Town location at 
Northwest Fourth Avenue and 
Burnside Street. 
The camp will be moved to 
city-owned property beneath 
the west end of the Broadway 
Bridge, according to several 
City Hall sources. The site is 
used as a parking lot, and area 
employees who have monthly 
parking agreements with the 
lot have been told to find new 
parking spaces this week. 

Among the issues holding up 
an announcement of the deal 

(lmage is Clickable Link) by: TRIBUNE FILE PHOTO - The Right 2 Dream Too homeless camp in Otd is the length of the lease for 
Town could be moved aspart of a cily deal that incluclesdropping a lawsuit ancl ending cilyfines 
againS the group. 

the new campsite. 
At the same time, the city has 

Dream Too, if the homeless group agrees to 
drop its lawsuit against the city. 
Attoi'ttc)¡s representing Right z Dream Too have argued in Multnomah County erytút*(þ_tj_tl that city's fines 
for being an illegal campsite are unwarranted. An agreement among the city, property owners and Right z 
Dream Too would drop the case shortly before a judge's ruling, which could be issued soon. 
When Right z Dream Too set up the camp in October 2otL, Portland city code did not include rules governing 
an urban homeless campsite. Bureau of Development Services officials soon afterward adopted state 
recreational campground rules to govern the Old Town camp. 
The removal of the campsite next to the Chinatown Gate could affect other properties in the area. Across the 
street from Right z Dream Too, the Portland Development Commission's abandoned (ìl.ur¡c Ììotcl was to be 
part of a project by developer David Gold, who planned to turn the building into an international youth
hostel. Gold pulled out of the deal early this year, saying he could not commit to the project as long as the 
homeless camp remained across the street. 
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Handshake spurs deal to relocate RzDT camp 
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Details being hammered out; Old Tou¡r homeless group ready to go 

A handshake helped pave the 
way. 

One of the stickiest and most 
highly visible Portland 
conflicts appears ready to be 
resolved this week with a deal 
to move the controversial 
Right z Dream Too homeless 
campground from its site at 
Northwest Fourth Avenue and 
Burnside Street. 

The anticipated deal means 
each side gets some, but not 
all, of what it wanted. Right z*-l',: 
Dream Too is getting a new, 
rent-free, city-owned site for a 
homeless campground 
underneath the Broadway 
Bridge ramp. But the lease on 
the new site is not indefinite.by: TRIBUNE PHOTO: JAIME VALDEZ - Right 2 Dream Too organizer lbrahirn Mubarek stands at the  

proposed site of the newhomelesscampsite. Undera proposed settlement, the citywill lease the new  Owners of the Right z Dreamdte to Right 2 Dream Too free of charge. Too property are being let off 
the hook for more than 

$zo,ooo in city fines for hosting what the city claimed was an illegal urban campground. But they still face 
restrictions on their property that will make it difficult to gain revenue by hosting food carts. 
The city gets rid of two big headaches. Right z Dream Too disappears from its site next to the Chinatown Gate. 
That distinction has angered Chinese community leaders and held up some Old Town development. Also, the 
property owners and Right z Dream Too representatives agree to drop their lawsuit against the city. 
The deal sounds simple, yet for nearly two years there had been virtually no real progress concerning Right z 
Dream Too. 

The handshake? That happened three weeks ago, according to Michael Wright, co-owner of the Right z Dream 
Too property, who says Mayor Charlie Hales approached him and offered his hand. 
"He said, 'On behalf of the city of Portland I'd like to apologize for the way you've been treated for these last 
few years,' " Wright says. 

Hales has been on vacation the past two weeks, but Dana Haynes, his communications director, says the 
rreeting took place. "I can confirm that the mayor and Mr. Wright met before the mayor went on his 
vacation," Haynes says. "The mayor wanted to say: 'The past is the past. I don't care who was at fault then. It's 
important to find a site for Right z Dream Too."' 
Fritz takes new approach 
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To understand the significance of that handshake, you have to know a little bit about Wright's history, and the 
history of Right e Dream Too. 

In zoo7, city inspectors closed down Cindy's Adult Bookstore, which Wright, who has a murder conviction in 
his past, had been operating at the Burnside property. Wright had the building razed, and the property  
became an eyesore of an empty gravel lot where homeless people occasionally slept, people occasionally  
urinated and others scrawled grafñti.  
Wright, who hopes to eventually sell the property, became convinced the city was trying to force him to sell 
at a discount, and he erected a series of signs on his lot accusing City Commissioners Randy Leonard and Dan 
Saltzman of illegally targeting him. 
Looking to gain income from the property, in the summer of zorr Wright leased space to two food cart 
owners who stayed open late and, by most accounts, improved the property. But Portland's Bureau of  
Development Services, once headed by Leonard and later by Saltzman, ruled that Wright could not rcnt þ. 
lbt¡cl calls because his property was unpaved and city rules require carts to sit on pavement.  
Wright offered to pave the property for the food carts, but the bureau ruled that would be illegal due to a 
moratorium on new central city parking lots. So, in faìl zorr, Wright began talking to talkto leaders of the 
Dignity Village homeless camp near Portland International Airport. Eventually he invited them to set up rent-
free at his Burnside property. 

The city responded by 
i declaring the campsite illegal, 

though Portland city code 
does not have a regulation 
specifically governing urban 
campsites. The city began 
slapping monthly fines on the 
property owners that 
eventually reached more than 
$zo,ooo. Very little ofthe 
fines was ever paid. Wright 
and property co-owner Dan 
Cossette, along with Right z 
Dream Too, sued the city in 
Multnomah County Circuit 
Court, with Portland attorney 
Mark Kramer handling the 
case for free. 

A stalemate had been reached 
- until three weeks ago. 

by: TRIBUNE PHOTO: JAIME VALDEZ - Right 2 Dream Too resicleni Marty looks over a series of Multnomah County Circuitdoors that were among the city judifications for fining owners of the homeless campsite property. A Judge Karin J. Immergutdeal to move the campsite will renderthe door/wall obsolete, unlessit ismoved to the newsite 
underneath the Broadway Bridge. asked all sides to attempt an 

agreement before she ruled on 
whether to dismiss the Right z Dream Too lawsuit. In addition, new pressure was exerted from Portland's 
Chinese community because a national conference bringing more than Soo Lee family members was 
scheduled for Labor Day weekend, and organizers wanted to hold a walk through Chinatown. 
Attorney Kramer credits Hales and City Commissioner Amanda Fritz for much of the breakthrough. Fritz 
assumed control of the Bureau of Development Services this year. Kramer says she brought a new attitude 
toward the tricky zoning questions represented by Right z Dream Too. 
According to Kramer, when he started working on the case he held two meetings with Commissioners Nick 
Fish and Dan Saltzman. Fish headed the housing bureau and was focused on homeless issues. Saltzman headed 
BDS, which had been issuing fines on the Right z Dream Too property. Neither, according to Kramer, actively 
sought a solution. 
"Basically, the end game at that point was, 'You want to move? Find a place and we'll think about it,' " Kramer 
says. 
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Fritz, he says, took a diff'erent approach, and founcl a site. "She's been ve ry positive," he says. "She's been a 
visionary in a sense. Yes, we clo neecl this ¿rlternativer model, not everybocly can go to a shelter." 
Lease ter¡rrs firr new site 
Right 2 f)ream Too has positionecl itself as an altern¿rtive for homeless people who can't go into shelte rs for 
social reasons. Some are couples, ancl most shelters host men or women exclusively. Some have pets - not 
allowed in shelters. Others suff'er rnental illnesses that malce them uncornfortable in a crowded shelter. 
"Right 2 I)ream T'oo is really a clifferent model for dealing with that population, ancl Amanila, to her creclit, 
realizes there is something there," Kramer says. 
F'ish says that while he heactecl the housing bureau he hacl stafflook at the possibility of clesignating Right z 
I)ream Too a transitional housing campgroLlnd, but the Right z Dream Too leaclers were not interested. 
Beyoncl that, Fish isn't sure finding a new site for the campgrouncl or encourAging other such campgrouncls fol 
the homeless mahes good policy. 
"It doesn't fit," Fish says. "It's not our moclel, which is long-term, cost-effective strategies to combat 
homelessness, and it's built around perrnanent housing." 
Fish sees Right z Dream loo as a short-term solution. The housing buleau, he says, has lirnited resources, ancl 
he'cl rather see them spent on building ancl fincling apartrnents. 
"I unclerstand the temptation to look for short-term fixes, but we've got to continue to look long term ancl to 
seek [he funding for what we know works," Fish says. "A campgrouncl is no substitute for a home." 
One of the final issues holcling up an agreement was precisely how short- or long-telm a lease the city would 
give Right z f)ream Too. In initial talks, Right z f)ream Too insistecl on a one-year minimum. The city started 
¿rt six months. 
In an Aug. 21 proposecl final offer, F'ritz agreed to a one-year lease, with a working group to include city and 
Right 2 Dream Too re presentatives looking at what happens after that year. An alternative site coulcl be found 
or the lease could be extencled assuming Right z Dream Too upholds occupancy and "good neighbor"-
standards. 

In that offer, Fritz wrote in an email detailing the plan, "While it is possible this site may become a permanent 
site for the resting cotnmunity olganized by RzDToo, the longevity will clepencl on how well it works out for all 
parties." 
Meanwhile, property owner Wright tolcl the Tribune early last week that he was starting to feel left out of the 
negotiating process. FIe said he woulci not sign any deal that dicln't allow him to once again lease his property 
to food cart owners. 
But eventually Wright relented, saying he woulcl not holcl up Right z Dream Too's move to a new site. 
"I'm in no worse shape than I was when this startecl," Wright says. "I'm still sitting there with an empty lot 
with ahnost no ability to pay the taxes on it." 
For his part, Wlight says the handshaì<e from H¿rles matterecl, no matter what the reason. 
"I'm gttessing (Flales), being a politician, the best thing to do with somebody they think is a dangerous nut is to 
go aheacl ancl diffuse them, whether they mean it or not," Wright says. 
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something like that. 
But then, after the first 4o 
cards were issued, other 
people associated with the 
movement questioned the 
decision, so the idea will 
apparently be debated and 
decided again at another 
assembly meeting. 
In the meantime, if you have 
an official Occupy IDcard, 
hang onto it. Someday it might
be more valuable that an early 
Garbage &uljí_rJ¡ c ard. 
Bureau's whistleblower 
treatment heads to court 
Portland's police command is 
under attack again in federalffithough they knew she was a victim of domestic abuse. "i"'"'klLîJ:î:,'J,rîi,':l;f 'o 

An attorney for Kathryn Elise Johns filed a lawsuit sept. 6 in u.s. District court, seeking an unspecifiedamount of damages and changes in Portland Police n,rr"u,rfoti;il';;;i,iuiî*proymentwhistleblowers. and treatment of 
she also wants the court to restrain bureau officials from retaliating against employees who exercise their freespeech rights. 
Portland city officials do not comment on pe-nding litigation. The city has several weeks to submit an answerto the court. No court date has been set foi the " 

"u"ru.According to her 3g-page complaint, Johns, who has worked for r6 years as a precinct desk clerk, claims that 
å:ït:ffi: $äiåiîåï,:ïil'u ung'v tirades r'o- r,"' ',;;;ìo'. ¡".uí,u ãir,ã.. g",,a". and her status as a 
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City homeless camp deal worries some 
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Neighbors say Right 2 Dream Too could attract vì/rong crowd 

One of the more interesting 
meetings residents of Station 
Place Tower have had in 
recent years took place two 
weeks ago. City Commissioner 
Amanda Fritz was working 
toward a deal to move the 
Right z Dream Too homeless 
campground from its highly 
visible site on West Burnside 
Street. 

The spot her staffhad 
identified as the new home for 
Right z Dream Too, while 
tucked away from public view 
under the west end of the 
Broadway Bridge, is about 3o 
paces from Station Place 
To wer, an ¿l{qrt!¡ !ll¡:_ h q¡rr¡ug 
apartment building for moreby: 1-RIBUNE PHOTO: JAIME VAL.DEZ - lbrahim Mubara( co-founder of tf,ã nightl Drea,r, Too Old than zoo senior citizens. AtÏown camp, standsunderthe Broadway Briclge where the homelessgroup plansto move aspartof a 

c¡ty deal negotiated during the pasl few weeks. the meeting, Fritz outlined her 
plans to about 6o of the 

residents. 

Many in the group expressed sentiments similar to those of Nancy Snyder, who has lived in Station place 
Tower for seven years. 
"I feel they have a right to be somewhere, but I don't feel it's good for them or for us," Snyder says. 
Snyder is 64 and disabled, and says the Pearl District address for Station Place belies the status of many of its 
residents. Many live on fixed incomes. A number, she says, suffer from llcrrrcr-r_tiir and wand.er outside the
building in vulnerable states. Snyder says she's just fortunate to have been offered an apartment at Station  
Place.  

"I'm no more privileged than they are," she says, referring to the Right 2 Dream Too residents. 
Fritz was instrumental this week in securing an agreement to move the Old Town homeless "rest area,, to the 
new city-owned parking lot under the bridge's ramp. The deal was reached after weeks of negotiations and  
calls for a one-year lease on the site by Right z Dream Too. As part of the deal, the city also d"ropped more 
than $zo,ooo in fines against the group for camping in an urban area.  

' Find a better place 
According to Snyder, Station Place residents have little choice but to walk under the Broadway Bridge ontheir routes to Union Station or MAX stops, which will bring them in contact with Right z Dream Too  
residents. Snyder's not worried abut the Right e Dream Too residents so much as others who might be  
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attractecl to the alea. 

She says m¿ìny of the Station Place residents have sent angry emails since the meeting with [,'ritz, whom she 
says tolcl the group they could not zrlways choose their: neighbors. 
"YoLr can't choose your neighbors but we chose our neighborhoocl," Snyder says. 

Ilarbara Weerth, another clisablecl Station I'lace resident, says she will feel less safe but she also cìoesn't think 
the new Right z l)ream Too site, with its lack of sunlight, abunclant pigeon poop ancl exhaust fumes is safe for 
the honeless resiclents. 
"I fincl it absurcl that in zr city this size they coulcln't find a better place than uncler a bridge ramp," Weerth 
s¿rys. 

A few Station Place resiclents, inclucling,John Ilubbircl, who has volunteerecl at Dignity Village, say Right z 
Dream Too deserves its new site based on the group's recorcl. "That neecls to be honored and respected," 
Hubbird says. 

Fritz ancl Right z Dream Too leacler Ibrahim Mubarak say the move rnight improve the area underneath the 
Broadway Bridge. They point to Right z Dream Too's spotless record on West Burnside Street near the 
Chinatown Gate, where not only have they not hacl trouble with police, but police have commendecl them for 
acting as goocl neighbors ancl assisting with occasional Olcl Town clust-ups. 

Mubarak says Right 2 Dream Too contributed to making Olcl Town's streets safer, not more clangerous. Strict 
rules against clrinking, clrugs ancl violence are enforced at the campgrouncl. On a larger scale, he points to the 
number of homeless people whose lives were betterecl after stays at Right z Dream Too, claimingT t founcl 
honsinq ancl T z founcl jobs. Also, about roo people a night who would have been sleeping on the streets have 
instead been inside Right z Dream Too. 

Mubarak acknowledges that the West Burnsicle Iocation kept Right z Dream 'Ioo residents under constant 
public scrutiny. But he doesn't think the shadowy new location will make a difference in behavior at the 
campground. In fact, he says the lach of constant attention coulcl be a boon. 
"We'll be more relaxed and can builcl a better campground," Mubarak says. Ancl he cloesn't think Right z 
Drearn Too will truly escape attention. "The city is going to come by and be Peeping Toms, and the 
neighborhoocl association too," he says. 

OldTown options 
On Aug. zB, the Pearl District Neighborhood Association wrote a letter to Fritz objecting to "encampment in 
our neighborhoocl or any other neighborhoocl of the city." 
The association clecried the lack of public process involvecl in moving Right z Dream Too to its new site. 

Mubarak has throughout the life of Right z Dream Too insisteci that the facility is not an encampment or 
campground. He calls it a rest area. Among the reasons, he says, is that a city ordinance allows for two 
homeless campgrounds. There's currently only one, Dignity Village, near Portland International Airport. I-Ie 
cìoes not want Right z Dream Too to be considered the second. In fact, Mubarak says that he woulcl like to see 
the Right 2 Dream Too model replicated in a number of clifferent parts of the city. 
"If they want to call us a campsite all right, but we know what we are," Mubarak says. 

Fritz on Monclay callecl the new Right z Dream Too site a "pilot project." 
A settlement agreement signed by the ploperty owners, Right z Dream Too representatives and Fritz is 
notable for what it doesn't say as much as for what it does. Right z Dream Too gets its new site uncler the 
Broadway Bridge. A lawsuit filed by Right 2 Dream Too and the property owners against the city will be 
clismissed. The Olcl Town property o\,vners get more than $ 2o,ooo in city fines erasecl. 

But nowhere cloes the document say what the property owners, ìecl by Michael Wright, can and cannot do 
with the land once Right z Dream.foo cleparts. 

Wright is being evasive about the site's future. I-Ie says Þ-ritz has tolcl him the city is strongly interestecl in 
purchasing his property. IJe says he paid about $r million for the site nearly 3o years ago, ancl he figures he'll. 
take $ z million for it now. But if the city cloesn't make him that offer, he has uses plannecl for the property 
"that may be of benefit to other people." 

The Right e Ðre am Too camp sproute cl two ye ars ago after the city forced Wlight to remor¡€ foocl carts frorn 
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his property and fined him for having leased his land to the food cart owners. After that, Wright told Dignity 
Village representatives in early October 2o11 that he would let them set up on his West Burnside property for 
free. 
"I'm not going to sit with an empty lot paying taxes on it without doing something with the property," Wright 
;ays. "I have a lot of ideas." 
Attorney Mark Kramer, who represented Right z Dream Too and the property owners as a volunteer through 
the lawsuit and agreement talks, says that two weeks ago Portland Development Commission ofñcials 
proposed an independent appraisal for the property and offered to buy it from Wright and his partners. 
Kramer says he thinks the city is genuinely interested in the purchase, and should pursue that course. 
Kramer says the settlement stipulates only that Wright cannot locate another overnight campground on the 
property, but doesn't bar him from a variety of day uses. 
"If PDC and the city know what's good for them, they'll make a deal with Michael Wright," Kramer says. 
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Fearl neighbors gather funds for possible homeless camp legal 
fight 
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Right z Dream Too's homeless campers shoulcln't pack their bags just yet. The Pearl District Neighborhoocl 
Association votecl'I'hursclay night to spend at least $ro,ooo to pursue legal action against the city of 
Portland, if necessary, to stop the move of Right z Dream Too to a tlew loc¿rtion beneath the Broadway Bridge. 
Boalcl tnember,Ioan Pendergast says that the association hopes legal action won't be required. If it is, the 
$ro,ooo is expectecl to be part of a larger sum that woulcl inclucle money contributecì by Pearl District 
clev elopers. 

The new site for Right z l)ream Too, part of an agreement negotiatecl by City Commissioner Amanda Fritz, sits 
next to a Pearl District aJlixclab.lc-Ìrqusi¡rg gp-a-tltn-clrL builcling for seniors. Resiclents of the building expressecl 
concern about the possible homeÌess camp and safety of elderly people who woulcl walk by the camp each 
day, 

Commissioner F'ritz was not available for comment on Friclay. 

Fritz announced the cleal this week to move Right 2 Dream Too from the controversial ancl higlily visible site it 
had held for nearly two years on West Burnside Street, next to the Chinatown Gate. At Thursday's meeting, to 
which Fritz was invited but did not attend, Pearl District residents expressed clismay that they were not 
included in discussions about the move of Right z Dream Too before a final clecision was macle. 
"If a restaurant wants to put a sign up there's a design review for everything that goes in the neighborhood," 
;ays Pendergast. "\,Ve're hoping that somebody will have some sense of realization that this isn't the way you 
operate. This is not the way Portland works." 
Boarcl President Patty Garclner saysthe neighborhoocl association is not certainwhattype of legal action 
might be taken, if it is neeclecl. Possibilities inclucle lancl-use appeals or a lawsuit in circ$itçr¿urtX. 
Gardner says she has spoken to Fritz about Right z f)ream Too only once, and then only briefly. "She had no 
intention of talking to us until this was clone," she says. 

In aclclition, Gardner says the city has not made clear how Right z Dream Too woulcl fit into the zoning at its 
new site. 
"There are agencies set up, permits set up, there is a public plocess se t up," Garclner says. "How is (Right z 
Dream Too) able to avoid this? Is the city holding themselves up to a different standard than they would hold 
any private citizen to?" 
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Legality of 'Dreamers' camp still uncertain 
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Olvner of original Burnside homeless site awaits city offer 

As far as the city of Portland is 
concerned, that flap about 
Right z Dream Too was just a 
big misunderstanding. The 
ho meless campground/rest 
area on an Old Town private 
lot would have been.liu,rl, 
says city Commissioner 
Amanda Fritz, if Right 2 
Dream Too had obtained 
proper approvals from the 
Portland Bureau of 
Development Services 
before its tents went up in 
October 2o11. 

The distinction is especially 
important this week, because 
last week the Pearl District 
Neighborho od Association 

by: TRIBUNE PHOTO: JAIME VALDEZ - A resident who gave his name as Clarence slands outside voted to commit $ro,ooo to a 
Right 2 Dream Too, which city commissionerAmancJa Fritz sayswould have been judged in fund to pursue legal action 
compliance with city code - if propeúy owners had gone through the city's pernritting process. against the city of Portland to 

stop Right z Dream Too's 
move. Fritz brokered a deal last week to move the homeless campground to a city-owned parking lot beneath 
the Broadway Bridge ramp, which is next to a Pearl District affordable huu:u*q building for senior citizens. 
Pearl District ofñcials say siting Right z Dream Too in their neighborhood was not subjected to the normal 
public process, and may not meet zoning requirements. They say if the campground was considered illegal by
the city at its location next to the Chinatown Gate on Northwest Fourth Avenue and Burnside Street, it should 
be considered illegal under the Broadway Bridge. 

So, if the move goes through, the neighborhood officials plan either a land-use appeal or a lawsuit in circuit  
court.  
Erasing city fines 
Fritz told the Tribune this week that the campground on Burnside would have been declared legal if the  
property owners had asked beforehand for the proper approvals.  
That's not the way Burnside property owner Michael Wright remembers the process. Wright and property co-
owners were fined more than $2o,ooo for hosting the homeless rent-free. The deal to move Right z Dream 
Ioo includes erasing those fines, with Wright and Right 2 Dream Too dropping a lawsuit against the city for 
ruling the campground illegal. 
Wright says when Right z Dream Too began erecting tents on his property rB months ago, Bureau of  
Development Services officials came to tell him he needed to follow procedures to learn if the campground  
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woulcl be cleclarecl legal. But Wright says he never hacl the sense that city officials were going to approve the 
cermpgrouncl. 

"I clon't think there was a pelsorì inv<¡lvecl in the process who harl any intention of allowing that to be an 
illegal caurpsite for homeless use," Wright says. "They we le looking for a way to starnp it out of existence." 
Now, Fritz is hoping Right z f)reatn Too ¿rt its new site will be clecl¿rre cl legal. She says the f¿rct that the new site 
is on public property and the olcl site was private propel'ty shouldn't matter. 
"We're going to be holcling ourselves to exactly the stanclarcls that we asked f'or on the current site," she says. 
"The city has to cornply with its own laws just like any private (prope rty) uscr." 
In answer to Pearl District officials who criticizecl the lack of public participation in the lcgo Ljationg that 
yielcìed last week's agreement, Fritz says, "It will be a very public tr)rocess." 
Wright, in the nteantirne, is waiting for a prornisecl outside appraisal of his property, having been tolcl the city
will rnake an offer to buy his vacant ìot in conjuncLion with the Right z l)ream Too move. Wright says he paid 
$ t million for the lot about 3 o years ago and will take g z million for it now. 
Wright is curious about what happens if a Pearl District appeal holds up the move of Right z Dream'foo from 
his property. FIe wonders if, now that the city fines have been erasecL, shoulcl the carnpgrouncl stay, woulcl the 
city begin fining him again? 

Wright says if the city cloesn't offer him enough for his property within the next few weeks, he's got plans for 
the site. The new agt'eement bars him from putting up another overnight homeless campgrouncl, but Wright 
says this time he won't offer overnight accommodations. 
"If they lowball me, I am going to put in a clay-use faciìity for the homeless," he says. 
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Find a better place to relocate homeless 
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My View: Some Pearl residents just as vulnerable as R2DT campers 

This is an çt1gil sent to City Comrnissioner Amancla Fritz: 
Thank you for taking time out of your scheclule to visit Station Place Tower Apartments (Northwest Ninth 
Avenue near Lovejoy). 
\'\4rile you dicl an aclmirable job of aclvocating for Right z Dream Too (although I clo not believe it is in their 
best interest to live under the Lovejoy Rarnp with the pigeon poop, no sunlight and exhaust fumes), it woulcl 
have been nice had y<lu shown some empathy ancl understancling toward those of us residing here. Many of 
the statements you macle regarcling the folks at Right z I)ream'I'oo ¿tpply to those of us living here. 
Most of the resiclents at Station Place 'l'ower Apartments live on a fixed income that is well below the norm for 
the area and live on a month-to-month basis. Many have physical and mental clisabilities that maì<e living a 
challenge and safety concerns a priority. 
We have chosen to live here because of the environment (safe neighborhoocl, easy accessibility to public
transportation ancl the necessities of life, i.e. grocery stores, post office, etc.) ancl its walkability (sidewalks, 
lack of hills, parks) rating. Aclditionally, we waitecl months (years for some) for a vacant aÐarLment in orcler to 
Tìove in here. 
Therefore, when you tell us that Right z Dream'I-oo has no options, those who live here also fall into that 
category. We don'[ have the financial resources to move, we are physically unable to pack and move our 
belongings, it woulcl be emotionally harcl to leave a community we are vestecl in, and most apartments in our 
price range have waiting lists. 
Many comtnents were made that Right 2 Dream Too resiclents were goocl neighbors ancl that we shoulcl be  
goocl neighbors. Do you think we are not goocl neighbors? Being apprehensive because you are moving a  
homeless camp into our neighbolhood cloes not make us bad neighbors. I notice you are not moving them  
into your neighborhoocl (and what woulcl the reaction of your neighbors be if you ctict?).  

We, too, are good neighbors. Many of us volunteer for various groups throughout the city, we take care of o¡r
neighborhood by picking up trash and watching ottt for others, ancl we take care of fellow residents who neecl 
help. 
You also commented that we do not get to choose our neighbors. You are right!We do, however, get to 
choose our neighborhoocls. And while we knew there wele vacant lots that would be developed eiiher into 
some sort of commercial enterprise or multifamily resiclences, not one of us anticipated a homeless camp of 
transient people. 

According to what you stzrtecl, my understancling is that it is not the s¿rme roo people each night and that 
there are some who come to spencl the day. You also stated that they police themselves and would help police
the other homeless people in the neighborhoocl because they know one another. 
I clo not underst¿rnd how that woulcl workbecause the police are not necessarily effective in clealing with the 
small number we have sleeping in that area, using drugs and alcohol. Because this is a transient population, I 
also clo not understancl how we are to know who is part of their community and who is just hanging out. None 
ofthat eases our apprehension. 
Finally, it is my naive unclerstancling that our electecl officials are here to workfor all of us, not just a small 
sector of our society. Decisions shoulcl be rnacle nfter gathering as much inf'ormation as possible ancl basecl on 
the greater goocl. 
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You admitted you did not check into our neighborhood before selecting this site. You also stated it is the only 
site available (which seems like an absurdity, considering the size of Portland). 
So, since you are advocating for Right z Dream Too, who do we have in a position of authority or power to 
advocate for us as we, too, are a fragile, vulnerable group of seniors?  
Barbara Weerth moued. to Portland four years ago to be closer to family and. chose her netu home because it '  

offered all the things she desíred to liue a productiue, safe, secure and independent life.  
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Cclrwin McAllister . il ri ri,r;;ri¡rr 

Unless you start cramming boxcars full of them to ship off to Parts Unknown, I don't see how 
you can remove the homeless population from anywhere near where most of the social 
services are. 

lf you're truly living month-to-month, you must have stood in line for clothing or food boxes 
with these tatterdemalion miscreants at some point. Well, I'm in these lines allthe time, living 
much as you do only ¡n a dingy old building full of vermin and lead and I have yet to 
have seen a single person get rolled or stabbed, or anything worse than the occasional 
shouting match or fight. I'm talking eight years. 

ls your fear based on hard facts, or bogeyman fear-mongering misrepresentation sprinkled 
with a smidgen of exaggerated anecdote? 

All that aside, where is the feasible solution you neglected to substitute? l\4aybe we ought to 
found a colony on N/lars and send TPl, Outsideln, Sisters of the Road to name a few 
and DHS up there alongside all the homeless who sully your petite bourgeoisie Epcot 
Center? Because it sounds to me like all your kind-sounding words amount to "Anywhere but 
here!" 
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hi my näme is monìca the homeless Çome from differteni towns that was flooded anrj the 
cüme for higher grounds stop lowering Lrackwards. I can help as a job I will leave my job and 
have ihis company give rne a job and iwill help ali lcan"there is hope this is are country firsi" 
let us dci the wright thing we can help. 
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Our Opinion: Stop-gap sotrutions don't help homeless 
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In trying tc¡ solve one large problem - namely, the Right z l)ream'foo homeless camp that's anchorecl itself at 
the Chinatown gate - Portlancl city officials are on the verge of creating a ltew and potentially lalger problern 
to take its place . 

City leaclers cannot be blamecl f'or trying to aclclress an intolerable situation, but their actions to clate 
clemonstrate they lack a higher-level and longer-term strategy for clealing with the homeless population in 
Portland. 

The city has been playing catch-up every çJgp of the way as it first tried to prevent and now attempts to 
relocate the lìight z Dream Too encampment. The latest plan is to move the campground to a city-owned 
parking lot beneath the Broadway Briclge ramp. 
Preciictably, the neighbols of that site are less than enthused about having a homeless camp nearby. The Pearl 
District Neighborhood Associ¿rtion already is pleclging to take the city to court if it proceecls with the camp's 
relo c atio n. 

Pearl District lepresentatives argue, quite logically, that if Right z Dream Too is illegal in its present location, 
it also will be illegal a few blocks to the uorth. City Commissioner Amancla Fritz, who brokerecl the cleal to 
move Right z Dream Too, is now countering that the camp would have been legal on its current, private lot in 
Old Town/Chinatown if only the owner of the site had gone through the lancl-use process. 
Ottr own reporting, however, tells a different story. Officials from the Bureau Of Development Services clid 
everything they could r8 months ago to cleter l{ight z Dream Too. We happen to agree with them on that 
score, but Fritz cannot rewrite history as a way ofjustiÛzing the move to the Broaclway Bridge. After all, the 
city has leviecl more than $zo,ooo in fines against the owners of the Right z Dream Too site, even as it now 
tries to buy the land to facilitate the move. 
Let's be clear on two points: First, Right z Dream Too is a hinclrance to business ancl developrnent in 
downtown Portland ancl it ought to be relocated. Second, a move to the Broadway Briclge site, while it may 
clear the way for redevelopment of the Gto"ve Hoterl in Old'fown, solves nothing. It simply shifts the problem 
to a new location. 
City officials are grasping for a solution, but they also must think about the long-term consequences of 
shortsightecl actions. Portland neecls a graucler vision for how to deal with the homeless population -providing shelter ancl services for those who accept them, and moving away fïom makeshift campgrounds 
that cletract from their surrounding neighborhoods. 
One possibility that's been cliscussecl is to r-epurpose the never-used, Wapato JaiÌ in North Poltlancl as a shelter 
and service hub f'or tlie homeless. The $SB million facility has plenty of rooms, beds, bathrooms and an 
inclustrial-size kitchen. It sits on a large parcel of land and has capacity for social-service agencies to house 
offices or staffthere. Plus, Multnomah Çqutlty already spends money to keep the jail mothballed. 
Wapato is somewhat clistant from clowntown service proviclers, but Portlancl is supposecl to be known for its 
innovative transportation. Surely, the community can provicle a few shuttle buses to travel back ancl forth to 
the site. 

\¡Vhether a long-term strategy involves Wapato or not, it's obvious that Portland's 1o-year plan to end 
hotnelessness a plan that is now nearly 1o years olcl - dicl not receive the resources necessary to achieve-
its goal. This city must not look for quick and. seemingly easy remedies to problems such as Right z Dleam 
Too. Insteacl, it should focus ¿rttention on a larger vision for helping the homeless a vision that doesn't-inclucle creating a burden for individual neighborhoods. 
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Skepti-Cal . 1lr¡¡rriu ¿rrjri 

Dignity Village is in an out-of-the way location, and that seems to be working. Residents use 
public transit to get around. lthink this could work from Wapato as well. 

I Rr,i¡rly Sll¡rrc > 

Richard_Ellmyer . zì riiil,ri iir1il 

On the surface housing the homeless in Wapato may seem like a good idea. lt isn't. ln fact 
it's a terrible idea discarded along with many other bad ideas for Wapato use by Multnomah 
county commissioners years ago. 

The homeless are not criminals and cannot be locked up to keep them out of sight. They 
would be free to come and go, wandering around North Portland as they pleased. 

The current and previous mayors of Portland have long targeted North Portland aka House 
District 44 as a dumping ground for Public/Regulated Affordable/Low-lncome/Publicly 
Subsided Affordable Housing which equals lt/eans Tests + Government Subsidy + Rental 
Agreement. The homeless citizens of Multnomah county fall into this category. North 
Portland/House Districl44 has the highest concentration of Public/Regulated 
Affordable/Low-lncome/Publicly Subsided Affordable Housing of any House district in the 
state of Oregon (with support from its state representative Tina Kotek, state senator Chip 
Shields and North Portland Multnomah county commissioner Loretta Smith). And now the 
Pamplin fMedia Group proposes an increase to that indefensible number. lf the homeless 
housed at Wapato started roaming around Pamplin's pride in North Portland, the University 
of Portland, you can be sure that Portland Tribune editorial support would abruptly change 

L.,  
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Right z Dream Too camp move legal? Hearing Thursday on  
proposal 

created on Monday,3o september zorg o1:oo lwritten by ,linr Rt.tld.rl I qS 

: ('r¡trr trt t,l ts 

The director of the Portland 
Bureau of Development 
Service has determined that 
zoning codes allow a 
controversial homeless camp 
to move under the west end of 
the Broadway Bridge the-
same homeless camp that has 
incurred more than $zo,ooo 
in fines for city zoning code 
violations. 
The City Council will hold a 
hearing on the determination 
on Thursday afternoon. The 
hearing was requested by 
Commissioner Amanda Fritz, 
who is in charge of BDS and 
has brokered the deal 
tr¡ l'clor'¿rtc the camp from its 
current site at Northwest(lmage is Clickable Link) by: TRIBUNE PHOTO: JAIME VALDEZ - Cily officials say the Right 2 Dream Fourth Avenue and Burnside.Too homelesscamp set up in Old Town can legally move to a cityowned paräng lot underthe  

Broadway Bridge. A hearing on the proposal isplanned rhursday aftemoon at city Hall.  Fritz has requested six hours 
for the hearing. She is asking

the council vote to su pUril'l the determination. 
That position is likely to be challenged by opponents to the move, including representatives of the pearl 
District Neighborhood Association. 
In a Sept. z6letter, BDS Director Paul Scarlett says the city-owned land under the bridge is zoned EXd, which 
stands for Central Employment. Although the property is being used as a parking lot, Scarlett says a homeless 
camp is also allowed as a Community Services use. Scarlett, who refers to the camp as a "rest area,"says no 
land-use review is required. 
'My recommended determination is that the proposed rest area is a Community Services use that is permitted
outright in the EXd zone without a land use review or design review,"Scarlett says in the letter. 
The letter was written in response to questions raised about the zoning by two people on opposite sides of the 
tlisptrlc. One is Ibrahim Mubarak, who is involved with the non-profit organization called Right z Dream Too 
that is operating the current camp. The other is T.B. Dame, president of Williams/Dame &Asiociates, a 
development company that opposes the move. 
The move is part of a settlement in a lawsuit between the city and the owners of the property where the 
homeless camp is located. BDS has fined the owners more than $zo,ooo for violating city codes. The owners 
sued to have fines dismissed. The city has agreed to drop the fines if the camp will move to the location under 
the bridge. 
Under the deal struck by Fritz, Right z dream Too will operate the new homeless camp. Scarlett's letter says 
permits will be required for water and electricity, and any permanent structure, such as a fence, will be  
subject to a city design review.  
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lkoerjtopied . ¿¡ rl.iyirilo 

This is pure political correctness, and will probably be ruled illegal, after the city spends a lot 
of our money on lawyers to fight off a lawsuit about this probably-illegal decision. 
I guess Amanda didn't want to be re-elected again anyway - she's not good at the job... 
; I Rer¡tly lillare > 

COrwin McAllistef . :ì ri¡ìr¡: iririr 

This could be an opportunity to show neryous Pearlites that homeless people can be 
sanitary and well-behaved (maybe even worth being regarded as fellow human beings). I 

hope the leadership of Right 2Dream Too is prepared to police residents in a location that 
will be less visible than the current location; I remember the riff-raff problems during the first 
year of Dignity Village and the recent Occupy Portland camp. 

I i fìer¡rly Íjlrarr: > 
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